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F-3 f \iV
'-L'his issuc uf ilro Bu-:-lot-i-n marks a qualitati-vo dcvolopmont in ourpoliticar i.:.ci;j-",,'jt._v. Tlio cx-rcc cornrados in Abcrdoon,ji,itialry raunchcdtho Bullc'i:, as a foeus and vchicrc for thc d.cbato a.rd proccls ofclarifica";ion lvc folt 'nas rlcccssal:y in thc wako of tho traumatic splitsfrom t}:c ICC iI 19Bl , 'Thc ci-r'clurrstanccs of thosc sprits - vroll- d.ocruocntcdclsc'v'''hcr:c -' :iicirnt bhat thc comrados r,vho lcft did so r,vithout firstcfa-"'ir"yr:, :j n ., dovcl-oi:cd fashion thcir critiquc of thc crganisationtho',r :i;cro !-cai'-nr; and wlthout, thcrcforc, rayitg a fo,.ndation ofcl,::ii,y for thc w:.i- ahoad. Th; onry poini of u-r:d.isputcd. agrccmcnt wasthat er n1joccss cr'ciarification'ffas currontly irnpossihlo irr tho fCC.Thc ccrrad.cs 'frc.:r. ;rbcrdicn arguod. thon that Lhi" *a" an insuffieiontl^-c'i -paDr) ,u- .i -ii.-.,r.,{ L'Gg.i-'ouirnonb uhieh roquired. an i:ritial poriod. of
c i-sr;'-sls:l r;j] e-n-l c-r-c-rir-roation tc onsllrlo agrccment on what it -v,ras we woreJca'ring bchirrd in tilc rcc. and vrhy, and. Jn thc pcrspcctives for futr:roac"Livity, Ti:cforilu:iac.c1y, ihc cvcnts of thc past yoar havc provod. us::iglit r,vi-r;h nan3r ec,nrracos 'r oaving polit.i r..s aitogcthor in clcspair and.
1or11ionr' ai:,1 'c'_bncrs d'ifting into i-r:rpotrrr"r rr,. tho politils ofl'o.al'isn and iii-'tivr-src. lt.l-th",-,gi= ,r" had hopod that tho Bull-ctin yrould.
in'r'c;rvc thc rajo::it1 ci Lhc rcc spiittcrsl ir. ti.u cvont only thoeornradc; fi:n l-bu,,r.'ticcn, Edinbu:'gh-and l,rcas par.tieipatcd, f'ho. clceision
!.o f.:r'nrl-J-y :'r.';lrc'11,; 'ivasr i akcn ab a mocting ii Abcrdcen in mid-!.cb1:.ary.Thc uLr-l k o-r-'thi:'r "issuc.,cntai:s a rcr:ord of thc cof,rcspond.oneo a"nd.disr;r-":i-o,r. 

"t.*.'f- fr", cLcd ,uhis rcgroupmcnt.

Alth.,'r.:1. -rn ii 1 - -ir.rc r,ir., L .v1-v u.Iiil;; ;.i"" " ;;. ;;' ; : ; j H "'n':'-i;" ; :'3r* I l3;":H#:"t ; "l?";"H: l::,lzrrgciy foc ,--,r:cJ o.n L)i'gar1..:saticnar qucstions, in rcality thc found-atj-orl for thc r-i.i.::cr,.r::sj-on y/as -i:hc v.cry high dcgrec of potitical homogcr:-crty ai'ising f-r"o;rr c.l-r- siha:c.l politie"i pI"t. vihatcvcr cl_sc wc wcre.'cjcetir,g -'r:-: t::c ',rr,.:'iicc of lhc ICC, tw-o arcas rcmaincd firm _.the
abs,>lu;c nccl-lsity fo.: a ecn.ii,zffscd.'party, ,rraa"a to, thc pofiti[fclar'lty o1 ',,]:c :roEi-bi,ons eon';aincd. in thc rcc pratfoz.rn. ylc don, irc'rr an',r s'Jnrc of rncongruity at annouru'j_ng a ncw organisation and,l?1-j-;,c rcf clcr-.-,i_ to anothcr organisation's platf orm in thc samc brcath.( ar'-'1-jrju.Lril ".'c r,;i11 .t:c publishing our own pl-atform in thc ncar futurc. )0n thc cont::a::y, our abrlity t-o do so, is tcstimony to thc majorachicvmcn'bs of thc rc.rclution:ry movonent whieh rc-cmcrged in tho iato6oi-s ar''-c ca-r'ly 7ots. ?hat rc-crl"grrr.,r was dominatcd by thc nccd toirc"'apprlopl-Latc thc lcssons of bhc tcft communi-st fra:,tions of thc l-astrcvolutionarv r/,ra\rc and to dcri-ncatc thc politicar consequcnces ofundcrst::nrling ihai capitalism globarly h-ad pas"cd irrcvcicably into itspc::i-od. of' c.ilcac.cncc by thc outbrcak of w!f1 | uy tho bourgcois naturoof rcfo:"misn, trr*fle unic,nism, parliamcntarism and. nationar tiberationstmgglcs ctr:' Fo:' i'i)vofutionu.rio" tod.ay, this proeoss of ro-appropri--ation d.ocsrr:t haric to bc rccapitulated. A sofid kcrnol of commul-ist
r:l:ri*rr'r.c --l -^wr rr.?.D .'r-'-'irdy bccn cstablishod which ,scrvcs as a starting-pointfor rcvorutiunar-:-cs ril<c ourscrvcs. This is not to say that thcscfu:rdamcntal ,-las: pcsitiuns dontt nood. to bo d.oeponod. or can bc skatedo\rcr in our into;.vonbionary lvork. 0n thc contrary, thc constant andrecrrring evidcncc of politieal- degcneration shows tho fragilit.y of go
rraJor achiovcmcnis cf thc rcvclutionary movcmcnt ov'" tffifffEccada.
Althor-rgh on a pr.c'ti cal, lcvc], woi rc outsidc ti.o rcc today bccausc it
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becamc impossiblo for us ". r/vas I\IADE impossiblo for us - to oxist j-nsido
the ICC, on a much rnorc profound. political Icval, wolrc outsidc tho ICCtoday, prcciscly .bocausc wc bcr-icvo that thc rcci s modc of working
'nort ,onJ-y fails to fu1Iy rccognisc this fragility of tho rcvolutionary
movcmcnt but also, in thc last anaiy"i"pffii-tutos to i_t.

Ar} overvicvr of thc past dccaclc shows that thc achievcments of thc carly
7Or's - the dcvcl-opmcnt cf political clari.ty and thc no lcss important
emcrgcnce of coamuni-st organlsati-grrA based on that clarity - havc NOT
boen extendcd. and built upon" Our hopcs for incrcasing influencc in
thc class havo foul.d.ercd upon or.rr total- l-ack of grov,,th and our continuing
and virtually complete, isotati-on from workers; Ind within thc revolut
ionary milieu itsclf, our hopcs for a morc fundamcntal- and wid.espread
regroupment have been continualiy frustrated.by thc crippling weightof soctarianism and monolithism. yte think thdt- the curri-nt f orces ofinstability and fragmentation within the revol-utionary milieu havetheir roots in a deepen:ing awarencsb of the currcnt impasse which has
lrapped all our hr,,peb. Al-1 r-,ur work j-n past Br:tl-etins ,rd in tt "d.iscussions coSrtained withj-n this issue t has been ajmed at achieving aratii.rnal appreciation of the matcrial- and hl-storical l-imitations
imposed. upon '-1s so that u/e can orgarrisc ourselves and our work in a
fashion which minjmi-ses thcoe L.imitations rather than oxaccerbates
thpm.

TIIE ],ESSONS OF T}IE }AST.

0f' course, lve donrt approach thc problems of rcvol_utj-onary organisation.
and practice in a vacuum but draw upon the experiehce of itrc ievolution-
ary fractions of the last revolutionaly wave - in partdrcular from tho
Bolshoviks and the German and Itafian Left. But if thatts our starting'point, we cantt hope to go oh fro* there and draw thc relcvant lossons
urilcss vic undcrstand how fundamcntally our situation differs from theirs.fo quotc from I'l\nother Look at the OrganiSation Qucstionrt in Br-r1l-etin*o.2r in which we took a detaj.led look at the si{uation. and practiceof the Bol-shcviks.

ttT.n 1903, the I'arty could afford to pay about J0 fulltime distribut-ors of rsKRA" (rnatts considerably t*"gr" than many entire organ-
isations today.) gy t 9O5, tber" *Lr" just under fOTOOO Bolshcvlks.
As a rosult of thc insurrection that rose to J4TOOO by 1 9O5. In

' the same poriod, therc vrere about lLrooo lvrcnsheviks. rr, the RSDr,p

:".? yhol?r-J-n 1907, there worc BIrOOO cJcclu4ing the Bundi.st,
Polish and 'Lettish sections. .... All_ tEi" ha" tr; bc set asainsta totat- working crass popuiation of pcrh"p" ;; ,Jril"i]'l '*

0f cpurse, itts-not just a question of numbers. Thc mlnbers are onry
an_ expression of the much more important political reality that the
::r:::"i}s, an{ the other.revotut-ionary fiactions, were a t-iuj-ns part
01'the cl-ass" fioting the size and infl_uencc of the revolution-dryfractir:ns is merely another way of r:ndcrstanding that revolutionarypolitios and traditj-on wcre firmly imptantcd in the ctu.""t, o*"
conscir.,rusness and activity.

!i
Todayr werre almost unimaginabry remotc from that situation. vverre
confronted with - at bcst - a fery l:rrndred comrnunists j-n the whol-e world
attempting to interve+q in a worlcing class tctarry ffi
revolutionary positions and its own rcvolutionary heritage .rnd which
remalns'tota11y,rn *.r" of our existence. lro donlt think anyone in the



revoluti onary ncvemcnt tcday ha-s openly and consc-i o,.lsly confrontedthis rea]it.l.. In discussions with the (I.,0, fcr examp-.] e, they could onlyassert (v,rith a certann amor.rnt cf r-psssir-ess, to l, :;;, i--;t"; revolut_ionaries had knc','rn tininess and i sclation bsf cre and ref erred us tothe genesis cf the B fsheviks and to the post_19O5 peruod of reactionin Russia" ire ean only repeat here what -s,-^e replied then - thesecor-npariscns_subst?ntlpte our pcint. The Bolsh-eviks emcrged as a strongvigorous and nmerically substantial i'raction of a much fu."gr" political
movement, bcth in Russi-a and vrorldride. And if the defeat k rbw prod-ucod organisational decinaticn, it teft untouched the heritage ofthousands of revcluticrnaries 

"iiU at large r,vithin a class familiarwith its ovin revolutionary traditic-rn. ,,,,E HAVE T0 m CLEAR TllA? THESITU:TTION FACIITG US TODAY IS UNFFECIEDEATIED FOR MVOLU?IO}]ARIES PRIORT0 :r REVOLUTIOii:.

r,e think this is tr startirg point fr;r ensuring that any dismay
engend'ercd by a recognition of the ]imitationJ circumslribing thepolitical acicvomcnts of the past decadc doesnrt bccome a reason forabanclgnrlng. those ::.cievements. 'vie dunrt have any sJnnpathy r,vith theargument that since attempts te, buiid internati"na.rl celtrarisedorganisati,ns harrc ahvays been crippre,J by sectarianisrn yue should
ll:":l:I lyl,our backs on centralisatirn. 0n the contrary, ft-,r us,tno achl-evements of cl-erritj, and. the creation of ar milieu tu-defendthat clarity-in an. organi=La, 

-.ur.tinui-ng 
and stabrc fashion, isinseperable from tiie comrnitment to the necessity for a centralised.party. 0n this qucstion we are entirely in agreement wi-th the TCCu,'hen they arguc that the qucstion is no 1,,nger ilfor c_,r against thepartyrrbut?tivhat kincl r:f per.rtyr,. rlrrcr we.wouId. extencl that to say itrsno J-onger a question cf rrfor or against centralisationil but rrwhat

Ili:l.:f_:"rrlr"lisationr'. Hc;wevor, if wo agree on the question, itsnou-Ld bc crca' to reirders of' the Burletin that i,ve legin to partcompeny on the answcr.

T}IE TR-ISNT.

For us, thc tininess arr.d isolation of the revolutionary milieu has twomajor ccnsequences:

t ) rirst of all, it means a major weakening in the process by whichrer/lrl.r-ttj-(.rn.rrl,r f:'e.ctions givc i,,il-ce .,.l,,L si,r,-_1,c t,; the elarity whibhernerges r-'ror. iiie arc',;lr"rty -f bl-e ciass e"s ,, .rhc_r.o, ?ile 
""pirou-t,etweenthe crass and its revcr-utionaries *"ur" thu.t ;;, process of crarifie-ation so vital to the tasks of' revorutionaries is eondemned to takeplaeo in considerabre isor-ation from its material trase. The day-to-daycontact r,vith the life of the cfass, the rmceasing i-nterptray betweencommunist militants and. the elass as a r,,,,hol e at every flvel of struggle ,which was enj.yed as a matter of cr;ursc ny inr*revolutionary fractionsof the past, is totally denierl to us. iihen revoiutionaries of the l-astwave,reflected' on the iesscns of the el_assrs experienee they did soas a l-iving part of the class in a fashion which ar-r_owed them"not onrya- sensitivity tc the trvists and turns of the a"""iop*""t" 

"ri"'ti."
cl-assrs consciousncss, but more importantly, prrvidecl them with anjrr.mediate feed.batk on the validity c;f their ilreflections,,. ?heBolsheviks -were iirrplanted -in fl:e heart cf the class not only becauseof their political_ clarity, but diafectically, th" oppuuite vras arso
ll*t._They vrere politically crear because tr.,Ly ruere at the heart of+h^ ^] ^^^vrrv uaeD b.
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For us, howeve:', the situaticn is quite different. I,iot only are weforced to earry on the process of cfarification from the position ofvirtual'bystanders, but the fruits cf this -rrrocess, the political!.sitions which^underpin urrr a.etir/ity, arenjt subject to the sametesling in the fires of the actua] siruggte. ,*. ,*Ii i"ri'i*, validoi hovr r./rong a pcsition is si-rnply by tirf-"rsponse of the class to itsinee the response is nearly u.1*y"-the samo'_ nil. In this situation,there is afmost nothing to guard against an arbitrari-ness in theemergence of positions and in the weight we accord them. The briefestof glances at the varicus tlvital-r' issies which have torn the commr:rristmilieu apart in the past d,ecade provides no shortage of evidei;;";t""this" From tho clIO al-one lvcrve naa an entire sori_es of. issuesproclaimed to bo absolutcl-y essential tu ,"roir;r;;;;, iir"iit, -the Falring'hate of r{ofitl rr,."o"J ;. -L,*"*b,rigi"*, 
the necessity forLabour-?ime v:ouchers in the perila "f t";;i;l,on, 1921 as,the definitiredate for the demise of the rlvor-utio" ;;;-;;; - to<1ay, of course,theyrve al-1 bSen 

leqraced by other gtu+rlv 'ir.11.1,,issues (rtto FactoryGnoups, for example) or beclme m.rrelj *.r".'" for debate. Tire c\[ors- responso tr., the debris feft behind by this slctarianism is.simply toapologise for being lvrong arnd insist"tf."t-tfrJyr11 be extra careful in'the future. - :-'

T!" ICC, on tl_"^:ln:: nan$, began its Life yyith a muoh fur_t-e* sraspof tho reat weight cf sectariaiism a::a or ti.5-"r"r';;;";;;i"i."i"
r,vhich :-ay behind it. flor this lgqFon,.jt-r,;;_";i;1;-;;r]iu"ur* *u"t
::i:i:::.31f sicnificarrt ih'teinational rcgroupment sipce the lastrevoJ-utl-onary 'Lvave - arr achlovement wl:ich 

"an' 
t possibly be und.er-' ostimated. But, as wetve argued'in past Brilfetins and. argue aga.in intexts in this :onor their gro"p of tte ,.trri.r basis of monolithism andsectarianilsm remained tra[i..iry i"ro*firi;;;;;;* ;-u;;;;i" r,_,"r.

1f3tor:i1'to the cuntrary, the en<l 
"o"r-l-t ,ri 

'u.r,. cdifice r:f monolithism' arlq secrarr-anr-s-rn every bit as stifling as that of the clv0rs.

lrerre not arguihg here that our fragility and isolatir;n means that weshould nover take.p positiuns for i"., ln.t.n,erre rffong. urot:*IIru"
l"soi:g forl is, th;t-in the absence of tha! vitor input and scrutinyfron the class itserf, vre must'exereise a much greater c.utionla;;;;"iiIIEN to take up -. pouiti,rn, and *rat r*t "; ;;-ld;;;; #;;-;; be ripe,we exercise a much greaier caution about tne r-,prcHT lve give anyposition' TTfl EAGERNESS I',rrH r;T-ryr rIts rcc, r'on nru:l1}r,CI, tuw rEAprrNTO rR0GEAMiltATTrc cOl\m'IIflvmNT OVER T]m ],{osi ?zuNsrEN? At\D ooNJUNCTuRALANALYSS - flm rEFT rN Or?OsrrfoN, TIm rEFi im roilnn, iviACHrA\ELr,,rANrsu,etc - rs ?Im vERy FrESH AND BL00D orr sc?ARlntusn. !,/e ber_ieve, anclexperience bears u1.out, that in the present period, itrs an attitudewhich interferos vuith the most.vita.r -aspects if urr'*ork - the processof cl--arifj-cation and the organi-sationar' 

"trrrrgilr";";";;: ti.""i-"rrorrrt_ionary mj_li-eu.

2) C,Ei{lRALrsA?roi{.

lYe think that these arguments appry yith eguar force trr the question cfcentralisation. ]f the question of the momJnt is ,lwhat kincl of contral_isationrr, vre donrt think it can be ansvrered in-iar"""il"r;;r"i, ir,,aclvancer'but must take as.its staating point our extreme fragility a'd. ]EQlatiern.' rn this situation, divorced ?rom the invigorati-ng effect ofthe life of the crass, and lacking the natural checks and. bal-anjr" *r.i.r,fl-ow frorn th3t, the pressures tovvards,u. 
"r"t1t,i"-;;";;;'ii'u *r_,
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the paraphernaria ",,-rhrcrr accompani-es that - bureaucratisrn, cliquism
::,: :f:"+:: -_T"=t be enormo,ru. i,,"rve alreaay-"i.oro, in past issues
'{'w trne ruu, r'r-'r exarnple, vrhir-e theoreticsrry rejecting*Leninrsdernocratic centra-iisrn, have in practi", 

"""u.ird central organs moreabsclute, rncr" pur,verfut and ,o"L ,"orrolithi e than a-nything that vrasever seen in the Bcr shcvik party prior tc the corinter-revorution.Agai,, we dontt Jhjxk our ar€:unent here feads to an abandcnment ofcentralisation, but to.nards e_ centralissf,isn vrhrch is ccnsistentlyalvare of the press*res on it ifln the present pr"ioa, ancr lvhich thero-fore, places the emphasis not on rnonolithic homogeneity ancr not onrigid discipline v,rith itself at the head, but on a nethod of workingwhich is more ccncernecl i,,iith involving AT,T, in the tasks of the organ_isatj-..,n and vurich spcns1]L9n;--;il;*ffi

tll_lnr:i","::T:tls are deve}rped at greater length i-n thc followingrextrs. A1i 1'/e r,varrt to argue in thss introduction is that if the cripplingweight of cx sectarianisrn and monoritliism is to !? seriously rejected,then wishful- thinking and pi,:.us rhetoric is insufficient. Ourdesi-res must be concretely reflected in the way that r,ve vrork and inthe way that vre organise oursel_veso ;:Jrd in the current period, thatmult lnean an organisation i,.rhich is much ,.,o"" op"r, much more frexibreand lvhi-ch clofines i-tself rnrrre broadl-e ancl less'specifically than cloorganisations like the rcc ancl the clio" we have regrouped cursefvesinto a nevv org,J.nisati-on, not because we think .lve have more correct
:n:lvers than other currently existing organisations b"; ;;";;"1-*"Der-r-eve vye are putting fcrvrard a better way of asking more correctqrres tions o

* :; ;1. +*ri

The next section cf the Bu]letin contains:

t ) rur excharrge of letters between f,eeds ancl Ab erdeenylna:_r:turgh ;

2) a presentation made at a nieeting in reecrs by or,."' of the .ri.berd.eencornrades ;

J/ l"o,-lr presentations made at a. subsequent meeting. j:i Aberdeen whichproduced the finaf decision to rugioup.

a) An introduction to an assessment of the present balanco of crassforees by the T,eeds comrade plus an additioi by r:ne of the Aberdeencomrades.

b) r\n introduction to
(aleracen)

c) An introduction to

d) A presentation on
(Aberdeen).

the generai questicn of taking positi-ons.

the question

the practical

of centralisation. (aberdeen),

consequences fL-)r organisation.
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letter written by rrbercleen/nainUurgh to atl
1 2/1o/82. the

-
splitters from the ICC.

iie haventt hcarrf frum you for some time but we assume thdyou received and. rbacr the two Bu]letins we produced. in Aberdeen and.that you remain committed ,'to'revorutionary 'o"tirity. .::

l"hen vre split flo*_l!" rcc, r.re argued that a- recrouprrcnt of the elemerbornerging from the rcc had io te b;"; ;"'ilirg e.bout what we vrererejecting in the rcc anrl asreem?nt^o" tnuffifcrr^rard" r.,,e argued thonthat that.could only be affirea after a periocl of refrection anddisdussion and that tr:" *iii-ic ,ao 
";";il;;i *.a to rrwork together,rwas arr insufficient basis for a lasti.ng ,rg*E p*orrt. The Br:lletin wasprocluced as a vehicl-e and fc.rcus for this pio"J"". .. 

i

However, itts now a ye+r 
"ince we sprit from the rcc ancl we thi-nk.thatwervo sone as far as-we ca'with ""-;;;;-#i;;; ,,rrlnr"* ri'J"u tt..a vehicle for cliscussion. ff the trn;o iisue; ;, taken as alwhole, wethink itr s possi.bre to discern in a genera)_ way, 

-t[""t[""irti"*r 
]framework for future pclitical activity. .vverve' stetche.J. j, where westancl on the rore of the party, 

_on the question of centralisation, onbthe question of the rejection of the se&arianism and monolithisrn of t: ercc and the c,io, and wc,ve a.lso laid th. G;isr;;";;;H;# appraisalof the li-mitations, constraining revo-r-utionary work in the present-periotL' i;-ire think that wet"t 
"ti reabhecl the ltage where wc must transformthe general- theoretical f'ramework .into detail-ecl concrete reality and foformally constitute oursel-ves as an organi".tiorr" Thereforer wcrve sotourserves a timetabr-e for proauclng 

" ;i"#;, a text on the ;";r;;;-i-ves for revorutionary activity in the present period and the first
1s1r:g of a magazine. behrireen n"ow ancl then, we intend to cliscuss in radetailecl fashion what type and shape of ,-,rganisation weire tryi'g to
- vrhat type of intervontions in thc cl-ass struggle we intencl to rirako- vrhat our reratdrons to the revor-uti,:n""y 

"rriEi-"r.""ru^ lrr*u"""iie-i"mind or-r re,ection of the rccrs sectarianism
- what the shape ancl content of our tu;;;i-i:_f" 

"t "r_,Id 
be, bearing in.min'] our rejection of the rccrs o,onoritni"m"-

T{ vo" are sympathetic to the arralyses lrorve macle in the Bdlletin andif vou rcmain committed to the cral= iirr"" ,r tr.,, ib'a;="ei"ii""* 
""uto the need for eentralised-rbvqrutionary 

"rg*iJ"ii"", tn']"'rrl o"t
{::.t" partici-pate in these discrirssionr."Hri"" 1e! us know your resp_onsb as soon as possibre so that we ."rr-a""*tuf o a.rinite timetableand agenda. -

ycurs fraternally,
aberdeen/Eclinburgh.

Rep1.y from teeds" j/tl/gZ.

Dear Corirades,
ile havd,r6ceived ycur recent l-etter ancl have discussed its.contents. i-ie are certainrv intlrested il p;;;;i;;;";-;; #;";ror"*, ,,of discussions you outlinl and are in uroi.a agreement that the object

;:";fil.discussions 
should be the formation of ,= ,r* political organ_

For some tirne now twc of us have been meeting regularly. our di_scussions
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have not been very systematic cr structi.ired but ive have covered. mostof the present concerns cf the proletarian nilieu: the split in thercc, the activity and publications r:f the various gru,rps, the issuesof party ancl class, organisation, interve.rition etc. fle have also rnetwith members of the C'ir0, 'lr,il-i1cat ancl the UCiu. ,we have been Soinecl bya thirrl comrade who has recently rnove.L to Leecls.

l're are all avrarc hcvuever, that these d.iscussiL,ns have only prepared thegrouncl for a more organiseci revclutionary practice. Some of ourconclusions lxe li,ilI mention here because they coincide strongly vrithpositions developed in the Butletins. Further texts are obviousry
necessary on the specific areas of c-liscussion outllned in your letter.
1. Party ancl cl-ass consciousness.

1le reject the extremes of the Bordigist view of the party as the onlymotor force of the revoruti-on, and of the councilr-ist view that aparty is a hindrarrce to thc clevelopment of class ccnsciousness. lvehol-d that there is an interactive process between the party and thoclass which neither of these viev,rs give full credit to.
The party is an essential element of the crass movement as a,, organ-isation of the commrmist vanguarcJ.. rt is a permanent organi-sedexpression of the revol-utionary movement, a point r:f reference forthe class. It takes on the task of reflectin! on the classrs activityof structuring an<] theorising it. rt may act itserr (tne aissoiutionof the rT ovision&r assornbly cluring the hussian Revolutir"r-;;;-generally it i-ntervenes "within the working class ancl its mass organ-isations. rt is the cl-ass as a whole, fuliy conscious ancl with organ-isations which unify itr'which is the active factor in the revolufion.
There is no substitute for the creativity of millions of proletari-ans.certainly the classts seff acti-vity ro.r*Lt be replacecl b/the mostperfect programme, the mr-;st clear-sighted rir_ilitants or the mosteffcctj-ve pol_itical party.

2. Revo1ut j- onary ursrrnisations . t r-.,c1ay.

?he organisatic,ns of today are not synonomous with the party of thefutr'rre as the PCr (programma) ber-ieve, or the crvo and nattagria
suggest they believe by thei-r proJects t, organise the cl-ass. Butneither is the party entirely a question for tomorrovr when the activigof the class v,rilr make its formation possibre. To believe that ahandful of revolutionaries has the fr.mctions of a par.tyr or to believethat revolutionari-es toclay must limit their horizons to what isimmediately possible, both positions leacl to activism ancl clemoralisation.

on the contrary, one of thc mcst rmportant tasls cf a revolutionaryorganisation is developing the u,dersta:rding oi v&at the partyconstitutecl in the last revolutionary lvave ancL r,,rhat are t*he plrametersof its theory and practice in the neit. Discussing. this q,ru=-tio'recognises the essential- continuity between to,lay;s smati groups andwhat will be possi-ble in the future.
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tve accept the neecl for a centralisecl organisation. Fecleral-isrn is notan alternative to centralisation because in the end it becomesanother furm of central-isation but in ilisgui-se and inaccessibl-e tothe membership. But centralisation .ioes nJt j-ply a monolithi-c p:ractice,whether recogni-secL as such or not.

i,,ithin a central-ise<l organisati-on l-ocar groups stilr- neecl .tt-, have.a ;

::::Tt of aylcn,my in action. "rransieni *rliy"r",, (;; ;";-y;; owr1 r..

pnrase,, shourci not beuome bincing positions of the orgasisation, while
ln"i: positiuns. vrhich the organisalion cLoes aclopt are never cLosecl torurtf?r.conside:ration; The future actions of the class are gc.ring toProvide new historical insights ,,vhich it is the task. of revofutionar-j-es to uncover ancl integrate intc,, their programne. .A platform of an .

.organ'i,sation is not something hancled doi,vn or. tobtrt" of 
"tone b.y,Marxists of the past, it is a riving stat.ement of the ir;;;;; Ir or.u"struggle.

:i:.

Fi4a]Iy, 'lvc:woulc argue that l,iscussions within an organisation as' wdlias those between orga,isations shoura tarce-fi""" t' front of thecl-ass" Differences in its ovrn ranks i-s not i. "ig" of weaknoss which ,:
an organisation rreecLs to hi-de, but an iriciicator cf its.health. :

.:
I"oT. the-above, r,ve, think you wilr agree that there is a basis forfurther discussion. you impfy in yor:r r-etter. that the next step j, :,,
might be a meeti-ng of a1r those who reply positivety to [ourr t*etter;'ttle vrroul-d. suggest that such a meeting right-be more fruitfur when
some draft texts have been prod.ucecr for a pfatformr statutes etc;
Io"q,:o$r:l!" abogt setting yourselves a d-ia.irine give,us the impress:ion that_thi-s might be quite soon. Given also the clj-stance between
Leecls a,rl aberdeen, a rnore i-nformal meeting might not be all_ that
]c9s!-effectivet. ?his of course croes not.rur-e out inclividual .i,
initiativesl i' .,;.:,1

Fraternally,
l

:. S, JanclI.
- .I

(fditorts note - In the event,
1n the subsequent discussions,
in the regztoupmentg,,l'Su other
pendlng further d.iSeussions.:)

:l;
'.,: i

:

..i

i i -i'li:'

.i.i.:,'..
although al} three comra..ies participated '

only I, thg ex-ICC member, took part
two comracles cleciclecl tu hang fire: . ;,:'i

. .:'. 'l

-i -1

:l

) ri
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Leeds
November:.i82

Dear Comrades,
we are writing ln]: ur a supplement to the ret.ter from Leeds dated JrdNovember" we believe this ietter to have been inadequate, for it failedto express to you and'bhe milieu cur concern over an important issue whi.chwe believe must be dealt with before fur-ther cliscussion qan take place.L'Jrt vart Li

Thi-s concerns Abercleenrs threats t,r call the police on the rcc and the. strong imprication in t;" i";;". r.o ,Nor{ar, in the Bur.r.etin no.i thathad 'the 6cc'carlecr ALrerdeen,s b1uff, (i.. 
"r.i""o"rl-ii;;"*.in a groupto demand the: retPrn 'lf their organisational nrateriar ) Aberdeen would'have cal,ed the poiice" ,'r,ro-"u.y decisicn to make, at reast at thereasrined political lever' Althoughr for physical and fami1, ";"r;;=,

the choice might h;ive fossn mode ,itho.rr-o.rr"rangst.,r 
,

ff:ff Tr"::::ra1 
irnportant inplications of this nction and the statement,

l the belief thaf, the rcc is tot a revolutionaSy organisation for no rev-olutionary could seriously co.uio.. calling in the repressive forces ofthe bourgeois state to artitrate a dispute'between revolut.ionaries" Toinvotve the police in the internar arr;rirs ,f ;"r.;";;;;;;;; orsanisationis an action aime. ai: the destrruction of that organisation.Aberdeen however, in its Letter to lrNotr{ar, ancl elswhere in its publicationsexpress*y denies that it believes or believed at any time that the rcc ia counter-revorutionary organisabion who-se destruc!ion must be sought"
2 the belief that the repre-<sive state forces a.e interested in prot-ecting the safety of workers and their families, ret arone that of. r€v_orutionaries- Let us attempt to consider the respcnse of the poricewhen informed that an internotionat hit brigade were about to break in brecuperate certain revolutionai'y. documents beronging to thier organisation.(ttrat these words have nol- been used.to the por.ice is i*erevent. Theinvestigations as to the lirik betwe""- ;;; ;;;;;;J-":::;i;;s antc Aberdeenoould not: tad.r tr!.. ci;::.r. tc..cri,mmurrisrnr the i.ror"."-otI-a;;"-;;;.o.ur. comradeswould be searched, anyone who had given t.heir address to Aberdeen wouldimmediatley be suspect, the investigatiohs into the rcc woul<i cause atleast great disruption anrl possiblr-, "..i;i;ri i"oceeaings against indiv_idual comracles' ) rn short, the Aberd."r, .or..des would be dead politicallyand would have done thier best to destroy u., irpo.tant sector of the rev-ofutionary milieu.

whatever one thinks of the heavy-handedness of the rcc in the circum_sdances of the split.s, Aberdeenrs reation seems indefensibre, betraying analmost incredible.clegree of politisal naivete as.:to the nature of the policw.rt indicates the Aberdeen coi,rudes as a danger to the milieu as a whore.rt is also in confradiction with Aberdeen,s expressed position as to thec.Lass nature of the ICC.

Until refutes its actions in this instance, it seems to us that thegroup cannot seriously be consiclerecl by anyone inthe proreta-ian milieu assa contributory group :rn the formation of ::-new proletarj,an organisation"We feel that this matter must be one of urgent tliscussion for your andthat a clear statement must be made to the milieln as a who1e. we hope thiswill be done, as our political development torvarcs a critique of the :
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organisational practise and theory of the ICC (in particular over suchquestions as the rrconspiracy theorytr), whilst retaining a view of classconseiousness thq! would seem to tlistanee us form the cwo, indicates that. 'we shale with you,rnanylconcqrns,,, These.have been indicaiea, ;;; .rJatr,-t'-yet suf,f,iciently developed.inthe:bulletins, which.have beenr urrO*."iirrdablybutr. we think, tgo exclusively,..concerned with the questior'oi organisation.' we wourd llke to be able to *ork rvith you towaro"'o .r"o;";.";;;;;;;;;;;"'of th6 issues"that cgmmonly conoern us and the milieu as.a whole, t.rt 
- "

'unless you pubricly recognise that revor.utionaries cannot 
";;;;-;";--circuryrstances invoLve. the repressive forces of the rr""rg"oi":=aul"'ir-, 

'politi-aal disputes, we will have to review the possiuirity or rr.it*.discussion r+ith'you. --. .,,"i

Fraternal I $.

:

Our reply i

Your letter raises an,important issue and gives us an opportunity to makeclear our po^qition in response to the smlars of the rCC. w"-aorrit"'-"""t'hink urryo.r"' irr 'the"r'i-evolLtionary movement wilr gain very much,fromanother ie:iteration of the -;"""i; ;;;;;";;iin .n" splits on the lever
3,r who-fid-what-to-whor therefore:, we want to stick to the political ,.issues involvecl ab far as possi61e.

1. First of all, retr-s be c,lear what it is we,re criscussing. rn theaccusatlonS of 'the ICCI anrl to a certain extent in your letter, it,s easyto lose sight of the fact that No oNE invo.Lvecl the police; what werredealing with is the threat to do -so" No one in Aberdeen has.,any illusionsabout the politi"ur ffiI?icance of actualLy invorving the state in thelin the affairs of revolutionaries. Anyone carrying out such an actirevocably removes himself from the revolutionary camp. rts not an actthat can be justifiecl from the standprirint of revoLutionaries or theworking class- Like yourserves, we dont think there is any room forargument here and our position on this is absolutley clear, without anyequivocat ion.

2

No one in Aberdeen has anyrtnaivetytrabout the:-role and function of thepoJ'ice' we don't think have any illusions that the police woul<I havetrprotected" us" on the contrary, it wculd have been disastrous for usall' What we did believer was that the threat_ of the police would stopthe rccrs rampage. As far as we "o. t"tf,Fdicr.- And to date, no crehas yet suggested to us another method of achieving this.

J However, the should also make it clear that we believe that even justthreatening to invorve the state, is an action which is quite alien torevolutionary tr)ractices. so also is breaking and entering comradesthomes, smashing their teilephones, stealing their political and personalpossessionsr phyisical intirnidation and the deliberate creation of anatmosphere of terror:; As is the appaling and cynicar poritical dstruc-tion of a comrarle by completely unsubstantiatecl allegations of being apolice spy. A11 of these actions of the rcc are also quite alien torevolutionary practice"
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Howeverr as we have argued consistently in the past, we donrt beli4:vethese actionsr however repugnant, and unacceptable,they might be, changesthe class nature of the rcc as an organisation" Similar:ly, we donttbelieve our respons.e to these aciions rencler:s u-strpolitically deadr nor-,:,cloes it make u$ arrdanger to,the rnilieu as a *ho'1e1,-. 
-J;;;-;l 

irpo.tnntly,
we dontt beldeve that these actions <lf the ICC:constitutes a barhier tofraternal retations or joint work. The revor"a.;;;;;;""-trt""'rs too tiny,too fraqile and our tasks are tco important to alfow us to erect frilse

''rbarrief's between us in adclition to'the verlr real ones that we are already, slruggling to olrercome. we can.,see.tne iery real wei.ghl_ that sectar-.,ianisnl has in the communist, milieu'today in the rcc's uianlf .refusal toeontemplate a joint inte4vention withus against the slaughtil:er. of theFalktand"s"u.. ",.. when the Zirnmerwalcl of: tomo"ro*-riri;;;;;;;,:i4si : ,

seriouslylcontbmplate ohstruc.ring lt o""urr""-;i orr"ged improprieties inthe'past? Although'we have little hope that the rcc will repudiate theiractions ancl although they remain publically comrnitted to "e.solririg ; 
. ---

political disagreement by violence in their sti11 extant threat toreEove internal discussion bulletind by force from ex-members, we wouldbe abdicating our political responsibilities if we allowed our disagreementwith that to become another brick in the sectarian walr. : ,, -:ir'

4 Finally' it shoultl be said that these threats were not issued by therBulletin Grouprrshich hacl no collective existence at that time" of theindividuals invol-ved, one cf the Aberdeen comracles had no part in,theissuins of the threat ancl immediately oisassoci"i"J rr.rr.i; ;;;; ia','"iothe Edinburgh comrade, after some thought, dicl likewise"

Id1 hooe this,'Letter,ha-s macle our position clear and removed any posg.ib1eobstac]etofuturer1iscussionanrl-jointwork"-,.-,...{'
, ,.:

Fraternally.

r1

.t. -

r: I

I '' I

' I . r;',.: ,.

ti

rl^

r'ri:'
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PERSPECTIVES"

G.enbial. we've'hacl a certain amount of difficulty just trying to decirlewhat the scope of this discussion shcrilcl be, let alcne decicling what thedetailed contents shoulcl be" Fundamentally, we need a text, or texts,to provide'the guidlines for our future activity" what is requiretl isscmething which firstly, defines in a general w;ry the tasks cfrevorutionaries in the present periocl ,,, and. tien ,situatLs our partrircular.:.r,,..:'
role within that. r thi;k it's w.rrth saying that thesc tasks areobieclively rooted; that they spr:ing, from the concrete needs of the classand that they're lrlor merely a prc.duct,,of, our likes and disrikes or ofwhat we think our capabilities,&r€q,trt,s, sur.pnising that we even have tostate this but it's pfecisely ttre ,oy that ra.lst of the ICC splittersappear to have approache0,--..-treiq .tasks. theyrve askec thernseries whatthey can do (or like to 

'i") ,;in,,the current .Feriod and then geheralised i .

from there. It seems to rlpr 4n approach,,which has the cart totally befofe ,

the horse and owes little t9, Marxism.,,Qun,tasks are .object,i.vely definedi,
, dgnend_inS.,not only our assessment of the par,ticulars of ;the present'situation but arso on our crnception or *iu". consciousnesi ancl our under-:st'an,cling of the revorutionary processor rrm not. trying, to ar:gjue trere thatwe need arl the answers to all the questions before,we can act. but thatif we'dontt have all the-se concerns constantly in the forefront of ourminds then it witl become impossible to seperate personal whims fromclass needs and we wi1J, have no basis for fl,r'.stable disciplinecl w.rkin tne'face of. the fluctuations and yicissitu,dqs of the class struggle"Irm not trying to argue either ttrac".i;i.,ignore our capabilitiostobviouslyr,rour abilities and resources (or lack of ihem),deternrine HOW we tackle ",t:, . ;
our tasksr or even whether we judge it worthwhile t:o make the a.ttempto ,'i
Let us now turn to the content.of this text. Ab a starting point, we ,,have some rgivens' ,hi"I-EIFT need to be dealt: with in.such a text: .)
t)'ftre class lines which are more of' less coverecl by the platform of i :IGC - :clecadencel unitrns; parliamentaiisml nati<.lnal liberaticn etc etc. i.g) Tne rore of the party. By"that r'rnean that in past issues of the ,;r.Bulletin werve already rlefineri r+here we stand in the clebate - on theone hand, a rejection'cf libertarian/localist ccnceptions hancl,in hancl iwith a.defencd of the absorute need for: a parly ;.rritr, is centralise6 (,
and which plays an indespensible learling.o1" ip. trie strugoles..of the class,on the other hand,'r+e'reject the Borrtigist fantajsie.s or ,JIi4g like thw
cl-as.s r s, g.eiieral: stajff "what we are concerncd with in this'text is thc praclical application of 

:'
these rgivens'" Arr r want to do today is indicate the most central,,., . it:,issues. which have to.be confronted.

,i:

The Reassessment of the Batance of ClnsS Foices"

'-:, . :

(Prescntation.matle at Leecls meetinE by Ccrmack (Abpr
dec'n.)- "'r "'

I'ththk we can probably reassert the ICCi" po"itior'i
period.with an undefeated class" Hcwever, givenl

;"". PTO :'

Flere we are really dealing i',ith the ora rcc qreriio., cf, the course ofHistory.Atoneendofthedebat'ervehavetheICC'withtheirscana,r,ic
of an undefeatecl class poirrtecl ingxor3bly at.pevolution, and at the rthef" "','
e4dr:ilP'have the CWors scanaric which used tdr'fbstulate that the course ,,ito.l'vards war and the course towards.revolution cculd unfold simultar.reously,.,,Today:of ccurser' they seem t,c, oe'sayihg that revor.ution wiri ;niy e[lerge i, ,from profcund and totar,cefeat. l{e:have to define where we stand in tQig:(,r,.rdebate.
As a starting point
that we enter this,
the current impaSse
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in the class struggre this very balf assertion demands a more detailed lookland perhaps some serious qualifications. Hhen we compare the crass today withthe class of the last revolutionary wave or with the defeated crass of the 2osand 3os what differences can we see? can we pick out any added weaknessesor strengths?

rts true that the last revolutionary wave emerged from a situation of immediatedefeatforthec1ass-vizthecrushingofstrikesafter1.gfi;;;.n.ffi
isation for war itself but it is clear that this was Nor on the revel of thetotal defeats of the Zos and los" These defeats involved not only-trr" *""",-obvious consequences of and effects of defeat but but arso in ;-;.;;=""]i-"".r"involved the disappearing of the revolutionary alternative" F"; ;;;i ;;".;;r;"of workers revolution had been tried and had obviously faired" F.or the c.ii.assof pre-197'7 not only was the revolutionary arternative still wide open but,they had behrind tham gen'eratisns of experience of successfgl mass strugglesoTheyhadagiganticheritageofknowteageu',o"*p"ffiitn"i"o*,,collective
strength" on top of the successful masslsti"ggr"" of the period of capitalismrsascendance there were the insurrectionary 

"*f,I"i"rr"es of 19o5 which pointedopenly to the possibility of revolution" parl anfl parcel of this experienceof their own strength was the tradition of p.riti"Ir';;; ;"";tutionary awarenessowerve already pointed out in the Bolshevik article the way that 
""""i"ai";;;;-'fractions r+ere imbedded in the life uno a.iiy-struggt"s of the class. Alt ofthis e:<plains why the class were able to overcome the immediate defeats

Today we have to recognise how much of this is lacking in'the experience andconsciousness of the classo werre beginning to get that experience _ theFrench steel strikesrPoruna;;". - but were just at the start of it. ue haveto deal with the reality that the vast majo"ii, 
"r future struggles short ofthe revolution face immediate defeat. Thus'we tant hope to repeat the Lgthcheritageofsuccessrffires.Howdoweassessthat?Towhatextentcan

tha class regain this knowredge of its corrective strength? To rrrhat extentcan it overcome its isolation from its own revorutionary fractions?. Thus wecan s€e that its true to say that the class: today remains undefeated in thelos sense and that the door to revorution remains wide open but-;;;;."r""",'the specific strengths of the:pre- 19].2 class are absent. ,

( rt strikes me in typins this-up ;;;; i-;;;"-;"re nesrected to make ahyattempt to look at any improvements in the class,revolutionary n"a."ii"r.obviousry here it would bL worth looking.t-it" much greater degree to rchichthe worrd economy is interconnected,for"examfi"r"o that the bu"i;-;o;""-;;;;rapid internationarisation of'struggle is now present - cf. the simultaneousstruggles in the steer industry etc - among ottrer things" )

Any attempt to assess the relative strength of the class today and yesterdaymust also look at the changed role of social Democracy" To what extent is itLess firmiy implanted in the crass today? There isnt any question that thehistorically undefeated class of 1974 wlre atfe to be mobilised for warprecisely because of t,he strength of sociar Democracy and the way thatgenerations of struggre predisposed the class to seeing social Democracy as
!b"i" organisationso up tilr ro* ,r"rve taken for granted that the crassis that much stronger as a resurt of reformism having rost its deeply plautodroots in the class" r think its an assertion which remains very largely truefor us again but againrlike the assertion that the class is uniereatedrits on ethat needs a closer look" we have to recognise that today the hord ofref,orlllrn isnt counterbalanced by the existence of revolutionary fractions*'ithin the class" Despite the profound disgust and distrust which the class hholds for reformism there stil1 exists the residual feeling that somehor* theyane stitl crass organso Arso rrre have to examine the situation in the EasternBloc and'in'those areas where the left wing of capitar arent alrowed anexigtence' Poland shows how potent a weapon the left can be in these situationsfsr:.,disarmins the.class and defle"ti";-i;;--H;;;";;-r"-"arii n"rn a" see how
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the deeilening cfisis r,seakens the Lef!" In the los and 5os the left.O"firruii :.'
.: '!t : ,themselves by theit "rITffiess to buy off class struggles, but today the

oermanent shrinking of the v,rorid eccnomy has undermined tireir ability to douv uv
this" Their.,roorn for tnanoeuvre has greatJ.y dirninished" I.fore and more they are
forced,to ppe4ly fol1or+ the same policies as the Right. Only their promises
can be flifferent. Its clear of course that even thpt remains a potent weapon
but it is one .which becomes expcsed very quick1y" ....r

rts ci'ear that we are beginning to touch on the question raised by chenier 
' :

amongst others in the debates within the ICC about whether the control:o'f
the bourgeoisie is being strengthened or weakened by the development of the
crrpis - l|e questions sbout ttre Left. i.n Opposition etc which bedevil"led the
latter dip6ussions in the ICC. I dont think we can ignore. these questions in
the fcrmation of a new organisation but what is importan,L. for these discussions
is not that we commit ourseLtes one way or the othlr but that *" "i";;;;:--- 

-
define Ilow to contain and express these discussiogs inside a single organisation.
rnotherwordswemus!noton1ydefinewhat16.|cccptab1elimi.tsofthedebat'e
are but also define what is essential to the idefitity of the organisation 

:within that debate" In what sense is it necessary for an organi:g-tio* to throw
its programmatic weight behind one analysis or another. 

- 
-

tsinalty we havei:to deal with the current impasse of, the cLass struggle. How
do we assess'the apparent quiescence of the class? Is it a harbinger .;f the
profound defeats to come as the CWC would have it or do the cl,ass remain asi: :.

combative as ever but are temporarily stymied by the immensity of the next , , ,,t. ,

step required to overcome the impasse. If its the latterrwhich .in my opinion ,l

its isrthen i.ts not enough just to be able to point to the evidence of
contihuing combativity, (after alI even in the depths of the profoundett
defeats of the class it vras possible to find evibdence of combativity),what we.
have to look for and be abte,to recognise are the signs that the class can
overcorne the barriers confronting them - ie" evidence of, self-organisation, i

of 'generalisation etc. .,r'i

THE ROLE OF BEVOLUTTONARIPSI (Rttnough f presented this as two separate sections:,'r
in Leeds i't became clear to me in the typing that its really just different ;i
aspects of the same issue" ).

: : ''
The central question which confronted us in the splits fro.m the LC-C was how ' '

to organise in a manner which didnt fa1l. foul of the traos of monolithism pp,d' ' ,sectarianism. {f *" are to su,cceed in this there are two areas *ni"Ctr must be
: .aclearly, confronted"

1 " whv- qtLs..:-gegs*li_._!i _l.l_q J-gc-:
Its clear that this is not just the practical question of locating what is
different in'our organisationaL practice or in out thecretical positions ,il
(although that. is something we must do)rbut more irnportantly we mu,st:be able i

to make a theoretical defence of the current necessity for the existence of
separate organised tendencies of the ciass" Both the ICC and.the CWOr,i.n their
own'different ways,reject this out of hand. The ICC argues that regroupment
supercedes everything else and that political differences can either be expressed
within the organisation or, if necessary supressed to the level- of pr,ivately
held viewsrin the interests of the public rtunity'r of the onganisation"'The C1{O it.
for their partrargue from the basis of their bizarre pantheon of rrreafrt andrrpseudott groupsr:denying any reason for, tendencies to exist outside their .,1,.

designateld four treal r poJ.es" :i .l

In answering t.his question rve have to look at our understanding of the role ,:

of the Party and its relationship tc the class. In past issues cf the Bul,let._il
weve already begun to define r+here we stand on this" For us the vital tark of
the party doesnt reside in the ability to organise the class but in its ability
to provide political leadership based on po1:ir!.&AU:1qr:irEy. ?herefore when we

i,i
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look t6 build an organisaticn rrerc not lccki.ng p..iriarily for the well-oiled
discipline of a military Ge;reral Staf'frbul- a'" a struc+.ure and rnethod of
functioning centred aroui:d the prcce-s.s of clarif:'.catj.on" (It goes without
saying here that Irm not talking abou: sone forrrr of academic clarification but
of clarit.y as a fighting iocl of i:rterventicn in the class s-uruggle" ) When
we reject monolithisrn and'sec.tarienisnr its precisel,v because they interfere
with the process of clarification" in the last analysis its the class and its
struggles which provide the anatrers to tlre d.cbates which animate revolutionaries"
None of us can. be certain in adva;ice r./o is ri5ht and uho is wrong and thats
why the different sides of revclutior,ary debate liave real physical- elq)ression
so that they are there when tire c-]-ass st.rugglc chooses the answer" l{e would
argue of .course that it wculd ire i:es'u if ttris Lraluuring of debate and clarific
ation could exist side by side rgith L":c riride:-: l.ossibie !'egroupment, and it
is this which demands the rejectic:e of sectarianism and nonclithism" *egroupment
is vitalrbut a single unilied o:'ganisation is useless r:o the class r*rithout
clarity and without the ability tc resporri tc a:rC abscrb the lessons and
act,ivity of the class itserlf" 1{evc seen iir the Boish.evii< text how it was this
very ability of the Bolshevil..s r.rhich allowecl tirern to take up their tasks
and weve also seen how the monolir"liism of ttre ICC has rendereci them increasingly
blind to reality and unable to respond to the rrlass"

2. The Current Isolation of R-elolutlg:rqriigj:-

As we tried to point out in the Solshevik tent if we cannot recognise how
crucially our situation differooin tern;s cf:solation and sizerfrom the revol-
utionary fractions of the l-ast revolulic'rar3 -irrirv()1rse cant hope to apply the
organisational lessons of the past" Thc 'lhir rl secticn of the Bolshevik text
deals with these differetlces a"' scm iength so J',vont repeat it here except to
say that we are tiny anci rer:;ote fro.:i 'Lire clar;s in a way that would have been
unimaginable in the past" I'Jo li;1.;g tc cpenly ceiif:'r:r:t tirat iincl make an attempt
at defining the consequences,cthenvisc t:te less;..,rtis of the past become noth'ing'
but blind'dogma" trJe have to deci'-de if ou:'cu::rcni: situation is one which will
only be swept arvay at the J,oint cf insurrec,i.iorl or if the impl-icit assumptions
of progressive growth and ir:flucnce in para11eI r,vith the deepening of the crisis
and the.qJ.ass struggle are sli11 valici" Iihatever r.,,e decide.on this (and it might
r+el1 bel$ossible to cornr:it cursef i,cs eithel' ',ray) rre have to at Least realise
and recogniseras a starting pointrthe dcgi'er: of ou:'current fragility and the
lack of any evidence of :r rr:echa:iisll fc!'1ror"'ih ir th.: foi-seeable future.

a) Wfrat does the recognition oi tliis mer:n:lor our in.lerventicnary work?
F'or a start it very clearly hal; d-',sas'i:er-cr-r cca,sequerices foi'those gravitating
towards the Bordigist vision of '3he Party" For those who believe that the
fundamental task of the party is to organile the class and the revotrution a

real,istic appraisal of cur"tiuiness and prosl:ects fo;: g;rovrth can only lead to
despair and the belief that the class is defeated or inevitablg headed that
oay" The CWO seem to ha:ve already said this ar:d it seeiis tlear that Battaglia
are headed the same wayo

For us however its more a q'.tes'Lion of being able tc realistically assess.the
material limitations l.rhich confr:on-" us s<; that r're can use our resources In a

sane and balanced way" In onc sense we can approaclr this or it more or less
practical question of horrr to dr-a'.v the balance between ollr in+"erventionary
work aimed at the class an.f that airneC at the revolutionary.nrilieu" For examplet
do we aim immediately aim fcr a p.Iler ainei ;rt 'uhe class (f :.te hrR or WV) ror
do we concentrate on a magazine cri;rerl at the iniljett -,rith mainly leaflets for
intervention in the class? (fith hi;rdsight those of us rgho v,,ere in the ICC can
see that this question was never pcseci i:i.t-he ciebates about lr'I1R going monthly
andito newspaper forrnat" The implicit assumpticn of progressiveralrnost atitomatic
grorrth innsize and influence meant that .the nove was seen as automatic" The
debate was purely in terms cf nh,vsical -',ogist:-cs anC never realtl'questioned
the political criteria for the curreni u5efulness of a newspaper" ) We also
have to look at the most worth',ri:i1e way,cf, iniervening in the class itself"



Are regularr gene!'al rerll'cativc--type ieaf !.ets, simed at qll ,ruorkers wotthwhile' 
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for instance? Or: shoulci:we j:.rst :l;riei'vene during ac--ual struggles in a m6reagitational fashion? Shouid rve be more selective about trre aciu.I struggles
rye intervene' in, etp?

..

Its clear that these questions cant be answered in the abstract or just on thebasis of our partlcuiar"'r'escurces bu*- must be re1ated to the concrusions vereach in the fir"sr- pa:.-t cf tiris text, about the balance of class f".""r" ita=weight we give to the balence L;'etvieeir intervention in the milieu and in theclass in general depends on whether 1i'e are confronted with a peri,od of' upsurge' '

or one of reflux. Are r+e in a .perj-od where rshert is :-mportant is not so niuch . .our abilill 1" intereene effecti','eiy in the ciass but our ability to 'trreorise'and to defehd political clarity? ove: aird above the specificihti.en of the
immedfate period we have to decide on a rncce of existlnce which,rror",r.to deal with vicissitudes in the class. struggle so that we .can defend theorganisation as a pole of clarity" Thats clearly needed in a refI,r* ,"h"r, : : .'demoralisation is r-ife arrrt ciff j.uf t to orroid: ,0.,t it is just as necessaryduring ian upsurge when the plpnge into,,activism can be fata,I un,less it i; :','.

l"tn:f tt Py,and doesnt overwh"l*,. *sggf-Syqt;.tt.-";n.li. , '
functionirig' as our politicai bedro.k"--- i: :

:!

-".'f ' 
:

t) titrat does the recognition of our --ininess and remoteness from the class
mean for our itrternal orgatrisation? Werve already described in the Bolshevi.k'text how the constant teitsron between locat/secti.onai activity and autonom;
and the central organ.s was resolved in Jrractice by the sheer size and vitaii[vof,the Bolsheviks an<irnnost impcrtantly,bylthe 1.r€y tl,ey wer.e implatrted ir,,'ur,O"'
open torthe iife of ihe class" Since we iack *"nai toaay cioes ti",ot *"urr--'oili-,
oup committment to centralised organi-sation con.lemns us to the cliquism andmo.norithism of tne iEE[E-::Tr-is ferhaps nct p"q;irri"-;. ;"";;; ;;;;-;;;r;;"but.a couple of things can b.e said in aclvance" If ,we .." ,or.conscious ofthe problem then ire cant eren begi;r to tack.le ii-, and secondly, the..probJemrisnt one which. can'be dea1t.rwith"simply by the production or rJ.,iui,,,l.--,--t'

.. gonstitutional- guaranteeg, ,in advance" If ,fcr the ,roment,rve cant say'HO,W Jo'- acnleve what we- r+aritrperhaps in the long run that is'less important t,han
being clear abo'ut WffAi lt :."'r" actually cio want

, /1,i

As' a starting point we can say that both our assessment ofrrthe currentfragility of the revolutiona-r.y movement and our eyperience in organisations
like the ICC and CWC Leads'us to an irrplac6ble opposition to airy expression
o1' monolithism cr secta:'ianisn" Thenefore r*o need a form of centralisation
which promotes and focusses the widest possible debate rather than suppressesit in the name ofrtorthodoxytr" 'liJe need a centrallsation which "*.=tu,,fli an"purpose of allorsing ALL members to play their part in the life of the.organi-sation and we dont have room for central crgans which substitute themselvesfor the organisation as a whole. The central organs are not the brais. of theorganisation and are not the repository cr the producer iilaLf clarity"
If we are to build an organisation which allows the widest possible debate tneh
we have to look again at the whofe busine-ss of rtaking positionsr" When welook at organisations l-ilie the ICC and the CWO we cat-r see t.hat one of the
mechandrsms of monolit.hisnr ancl sectarianjsm is p:-eeisely their positive
eagerness to leap into programmatic committn:entrsometimes even at the firstcontribution to a del:ate" Were not argui-ng here that organisations shouldnttake up positions bu'{" that it shculd be done rnore cautiously" We must be surethat the necessity for organi.sational conimj-ttment exists. As an example Icant see any reason for an crganisat:ona1 position on the Ileft in oppositionrdebate" How did the ICC gain from this? Llso its necessary to rook again atthe consequences of taki:rg such a position" Its true that there are classpositions which are so fundamental that. they are not really open to debate butI want to argue here that the vastbma3o:'i'uy cf orqanisalional positions on the
more transient and conjunctural ANALYSES o,l;"t tr" op"r to ,ia* continuous andpublic debate
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As a final comment on this its worth saying that I dont think its possible
or desirable to build a once--and-for-a11 internal structure in advance ofanticrirpated needs" Whatever forns of centralisation we create must be
appropriate for our current needs. i dont think thers any finished blueprintfor organisation ,rriEil-Ei-ue applied rvi11y-ni1iy to any situation"

c) Finalty we want to look a*' what the recognition of our current fragility
does for our relations vrith the res:- of the rnilieu. Many of the ICC splitters(uiz. the NOWAR comrades) hao. had a sti-ong tendency to arque that its notpossible in the present perioci to build a coher.ent centralised international(or even national) organisation but-Lhat realistically we can only aim for
a fraternal network of loca1 (and 1ocafist) gr,rupsrbased round kernals of
people who rtrustt each other" Clearly r.re wouldnt be having these discussionsi{l we accepted that but we need something more than assertionr h;.;"-i-;;;;---
do it here but at some point in the formation of a new organisation we need a
more developed critique of localism and a defence of the widest possible
centralised regroupment. However-rha.zing said thatrr think we do need to 

:assess the whole question of regroupment" rrn the past the whole question waslinked to the implicit:rssumption of automatic growth in size and influenceo
Continual regroupment was seen as.;ust one bxpression of the progressive
strengthening we all assumed r+as taking place" With no evidence that this isprogressive strengthening is occurring we have to ask oursel-ves today to whatextent regroupment is possible today" To what extent does it depend on theactivity of the class and the real rnaterial situation? I think we have toreject the old ICC notion that the material con<titions now exist for a total
regroupment and that only the act of will is missing. I think thats clearllr
wrong" We cant produce the conditions for a new Zimmerwald by an act of will"ft was the outbreak of war and the combativity of the class that 1aid the foq-
ndation for the regroupment which produced the party of 1912"

However recognising this doesnt condennn us to localism nor does it stop us
working for the widest possible regroupment that we can achieve" But as ftve
said earlier the criterion is the clefence of clarity" Organisational building
which compromis6s this or harnpers the process of debate and clarification is
worse than useless" If we follow the logic of this through perhaps it shoutdlead to us abandoning any conception of ourselves as a pole of regroupment,
as the kernel of any future Part;i but rather to see ourselves as a living part
of the process of clarification. To this end we want our relations with the
rest of the milieu to be as open and as fraternal as possible" If were
serious about the rejection ,of sectarianism then we must ]ook to the practical
expresFion of that. That means an openness to debaterto rr,orking for the inst-
itution of some structure of permanent ongoing debate (rixe the Internationaf
Conferences)rto opening uF our presss to outsiders,to actively striving for
ioint work and interventions and to turning away from the language of ultimata.

Cormack"
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i"tiq qr llevolut-j-on?! Tl.e Cr,:jr,at,.. on tl ,e cCllrs6; of l:istcr

I
leillrin1 tl^re l. aIence c:.c'" clcr.s s f ,::rces i'etr',ieen tl^,e nrele+-ariat andthe i:ourgeoisie seems nlore ri.ifficult tociar: than at Et"lly- I:reVj-ous'timeiinthehistor1zoff.hevoungrevo1utrona'rr1.riicVement".

rn the hea<Iii dairs of the earrir scventies v;fien the regrouFfi,ent
which led to the creat-ion cf the rcc an<1- t-he c',io vras-takinc_l Fracethere vas no rlroblem. l,'e had no dcuhts about the re-emergence of
the crisis when the majority of bourgeois ecoriorrristsi stifi
tr,redicted the contintieo growth of tl're capitalist ecc)nomy. lle rrrade
apocalyptic pronouncer:ients about the ttrreat of urar w1.ien Ctji_l ancl
th.e anti-vrar moveitient \Jas still a phencmenon of the fifties. Cirr
analvses rdere qr:icliij/ confirrred by.-events and brz the Eror,rinE - ,: i

pessllisrtl of t-''ourgeois comrneli.tators. i ut t'est cf all ure had t'lre
immediate i:ast history of an enormous upsurie of clar:s struggle:
tray'6t.t rtaly in 69, Fcrand in 7a, Argentini ana so cn aee any
r:f t.he early puhrlica.ticrns of the ICC for variations on the list of
the proleta.riat's clashes viith the bourr;eois,;ie.

At the sdqrs time the car:italist stat.eo seer,ed heir,tess either to
control- the crj-sis (stron; currencj-es wealiened., trade cleficits
yavrned, stock markets plunged) or to control the worl<ing class : :

(strikes hacl to be houEht cff , stril<ers \^/ere released. fiom prj-son
by the threat of general srikes, and unir:n leac,-ers \;;-ere abuser'l a-ncl
iEnored by their r:er,-,1-rers). rlhile no one -.rred-ictec'i the ctate of the
revoluton, there wa-s, nevertheless tlie aslt-ir.t-rtion that the cla.ss
was on a fairly strair;-ht course to a revolutionarv cha.Ilenge to
the povrer of , capital. The nain tlrrea.t r"ras seen as coniinq from the
Ieft' - t-he last card of tte bourr;eoisie. The scenario (vzit-h '| l

Portucjal as tlre model) sa-li successive partl_es of the k,our-cieoisie .

becomino <1is;credite<l tilI only th.e etalinists ar the trotil.;yists
tvould l.rar the E,ath to revolution"

In the mid seventies sorte cf these certainties'tcol.,. a knoc}:. T!'ie:
level of class struggle nose-divc<i. It tool< a little v*rile for
revolutionaries to ,theorise t.hj.s as a IuIl in the class strugclle.
The}iourqeoisiet.,eEantoc1awt,ac]l-t]-reqainsrvhic}t'he

protretariat liad r,arle in the previouc period, the unions l

refurbishe<i tlieir nil-itant inage, social contracts red.uced. ,

standarde'of -]-ivin?, and. the state uficlater:. its neant of , :

This r,ras also the perior-l cf eurocommunisrl, the historic col*lorcr.ri-se
and qovernments of parties of th€: Ief t. The lCC cha.ra.cteriseci tlie
left wing es th.e natura,l 1:,arty of governrient. :.Ihen sone r:iernl:,ers;
in i\rorthar,xlton sug-qesteci that- tl're left rriiqht have to return to j

oripositj-on r.rhen its pgr:ularitrz r,yaned, lt!--..:rr te>:t rjas c.riticeed,a.nrl

l::Ieverthel-ess, tlle erisiu stilL develcped in t}-riol ir"rioe - t7e tiacl
tlre oil rrice rise ancl slurnr:,flation. It r;a.s .leneiaIly fett tl:at
it vras Onllz a matter of lim.e h-eforc tire clasr: overcarfle the ,

ol:stacle of the Ieft an,-:1 the s+-ru.;gle L';rol:e cut a1'ainr r-,',ore
episcdica.J-1;,- trcrha;:s, i:ut also fi,or€; mil-itant and rr,or.e ,;ieneral-i-s+rd.
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Towards the end of the seventj-cs tirj-s p:re.Jic',i-on seened to befulfilled. The nriners strike in tir+-uE, the rorry crivers in,Eritain, the steel strikes in i,irarrce ancl. pritain, the doclqrj/orkersin Rotterdam aII seer:red io shov,'that the lr.itl r+as v"iel] ancl trullzover' The rcc in parti-curar tock this as a siqtnar for a rnuchhigher level of inte.rrzention arn_d invo_'t-ver:ent ir-i ti.:.e struqgle.
T}:ere was a different clraracter to these striker,i froil the stri-kesof the earry sevent- j-+:s. They we j:e rtruggyles aEa_inst ;: much moredeternrined }:ourgeoisie r.:1ro \/ere c'i:1igec to cut l.rack production inth.e face cf the slunp in r.rcrld tradc anil tilelr were fbuil-ht aqainsta background of rrsing unerplotrrl.erit. i:,vi,-n r.rhere the sirikei !/erepartly successful in achei_vinc1 the ainis of the strikers, they v/erePyrrhic victories for the r,rhole of t-h* c1ass. The greaterinvorvenent of revorutionarie,.--; rneant tirey LTere nore r;reatly
af fected l:y def,e ats.

By 1980 there hacl been a svzinc: t.c right vring qovernments and theIeft rving r.,arties !\rere in disarray. The ICC hailed thc eig).rtiesas the decace of truth - the l,rourqecisie r,,yas goinE to comestraight out wi-th .Lhe need to increase ,-rner,l:Ioyrnent, slash waEesand the social lrage-a. The military corrpetition betv.rcen the blocsbegan a ne'u upvrard si:ir:al and proEuccd thc meteoric rise in thepeace rnovement.

The morale of thr: r<,:vorutionarl./ milieu vras affectecl k;.1 tvro majorevents in the early eiEhtii':s tlie l:tu.ssian invasion of Afghanlstan
vuhich certain elernents in thc ICC took to rl=:an that tlie course towar had been openec1 rr'5; for the bonrgeoisir.:, anr_1 the mass strikesin Poland v'ihich vras girzr:n only a +-entativc rv*lcome (except k1z thoprer,lature enthur+iasts ) fut. cvcntually :hailed as proof th;t indeedthe coursc !/as tcrrard_s revol_utr:n.

For the ICC the past 15 year:l tras seen th.e-: ,,coming toconseiou$ness", not of the p,rolr.:tariat, but of the bourgeoisic.
The fr:rces of capital are puttin<j into effect the niost effectivepolicy for containinli, r3.eniorar,Iisinl. ancl clcfeating the r,.rorkingclass thc reft in oppos:ition" Ilut at the sane tinc t.her:roretariat are undefeatccl anii any day nor/ viirr return to the'revolutonary path" For the ctjo ane tat-uaglizr the cqurse ofhistory has alv,zays br.*'en torvards r'rar atrd rcvclution aprl recentlythey have beEun to $€e \r'ar: as the nioET-lrkely outcoxnc. Ttieactivist elements of the nili-cu like ltilCcat nr:-r;ht expre$s animpatience v7i15 the vrhol c questicn of tl:c course of history buttheir practicc does not resolvc or cven escape t1"re dilerrrmal butonly iqncres it. Thc del-,ate on tlie course o} history today irrcharacteriscd b1z increasing)-y dogrratic assertion of Lirepossibility of revolutj.on in the fr-Lce of. the forces of <1esr:air and
demoralisati-on

II

In order to fincl our t{ay out af the innassc trhich faces tlle
revolutionary ririlietr it- is necessary t; exa.mine the assurnptions
r,vhich. underl j-e our pos j-ticn on the t;alancc of class forces. lje
need tr: Eo beyond a siurE,le as:lcrtion of the course of history.
Certainly no nieaninEful revclutionary actirzitv is possible vrithout
agreerirent cn the fallowing outlir:c cf thc present conjunctures
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that capitalis;m h,as entercd, Lhr,. crisig '-,hase of what ,..r<:

cl:aracterisr, in deCadent ca,.-1taIisrfl i:s a c1/c1c c,f r,rar,
r€construction and crisis; L-.he, crlsi,s cannot be reversed but will
inexorably ceepen until it finds its rcsolution in a 'new vrorld
\'rari that.thc:, pro15-:tariat- is, thc only fcrce in societl' trhich can
}ta"lt the; process towa-rcls t a.r bl, ,rroar"nrc.l;int-: the por,rcr of tlic
bourEeoisie;'and thatt thc-: proletariat rcnains undefaated, ti:.at is
capable of raising its stri-rrJr;ie tc t1:e leve L of orga.n'i.sation ancl
consciousnc:ss reguirec-l f,or its revolutionary task.

This forrnulation raiscs manlz clueistions in itself . l,rhat is t1e
cj-epth of the crj-sis anri hor.., mu.ch. roer,r for rnaneouVrll is still left
to the b,ourgeoisie? Ilor.r irrninent is an inte,r'ir:iprialist rr,'ar
between ttre blocs? i.,Iliat kind of a rvars a. conventional vlar with
large land armiesr ou a full scale cxchange: c.f nuclear arms? trJh.at
is the sltuation of the rvorkinE class f-accci with an idcalogical
onslaught from the bourgc,r,'isic and rnassivr: uncmploynent? Fiow is
the proletariat to reapl>::opriatr: the le:ssons of its 1:asthistorical strr.clgles v;]rcn its revolutionary rninoritieri are sc)
tiny?

rt is easy to f ind reassurlng angw,-)rs to thcse questir:ns. For
example that thc bouri,eoisic vrill not go to lirar untj.l the vrorki-ng
class has bccn defeatcd. Eut this rq.rlics on a scrir,:s of
assertions al:out the Ievcl of ccnciousness cf. tl'rt;: ]:ourgeoisel ,about the naturc of the nc,-xt \i./ar, ahou-L thr:.ability of the:
l,ourgcoisie: to control the coursc of rntcrimperiiilist conflict
rvhcn it ca.nnot control th.; crisis. ./\ r.rtrole., cclifice can bc br.rilt
on the re<1u-irernents of thc revolutionary niinority rather than
making an attcript tc ur:dcrstand thr: situat j-on r./e &rc-r facing.

If rvc are to make a real cffort to comc to tcrns r,yith thc course
of history", rr.re rcust begin wittr thc p.:st. 1,h;: s}:ctch at the
Lteginning is very irrrprcssicnistic but our unclerstanding of the:
Feriod since the second worl.d r'va.r and particr.rlarly of the period
sincc thc rc-e'rnergence of tire crisis is impresssionistic. After
all Inany of us lived t.hrouEtr these r:v€nts cncJ thj-nk we understand
them. The first .ter; must be the apprr:yrsiation of cur orvn period
as histcry. The r.naiyses that vi-cr€ nrarle: at thi: tirirc by the
revolutionary mitieu artl no subs.:titute for an undcrstancling of the
long tcrtr force s r"rhictr \1iire developir:g in that t:rriod "

It is almost tr,io years since a coir.rade l:eqan this wor:k wj-th an
analysis of strikr:s in thr: post-war ;r;ricd. Ct-hi:r themes require
a sirnilar extendcd trera-tr:rent: thr: changing balancel within the
political forces of capital betivc:cn t1:e partics of Ieft and riEh.t,
the developr,"r.cnt of int.r:ri-mperialist struggle , th.e <legree to lrhj-ch
thc bourgeoisie has managed tl-r<': econonic crj.sis and holr ttrc.: social
effccts of tlie crisis }:avt manifested thcnsclves.

A better undr--rstandinri of tho dynanics of cl,ecadent capitalisrn an<l
an econornic analysis of thc coursc cf t]"r.c crisis are equally
r.:ss*ntiaI. Iiucl-t of tl-:c economic writings of the rerzol-utionary
irovernent are devalued" b,y simg;Iistic exrla.naticns of tt..e crisis, by
cmpirical anal)rses based on ephemeral indi.cators likc the stocl(
exchange and t:1, 3 cavalier use of statistics r,;hich is thr:
antithesis of scientific mcthod.

Fina1ly, a plea ttrat l-re rid ourse lves of thc jaded ancl routine
m-anner of nuctr of the di-scussion in thr: r*ilieu today. There is ncr
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room-fcr phrases which hav* t'cccrrc shibi;o1ct.hs. Sonc analyscs arc:posed j-n a certa j-n wa"/ anci bccausc thcy are fle:ve r decpe neci- they
bccome m.eaninglcss thrcuqt: ccnstant rupctition. Even t}:e attcnptto reforrnulate thcm is F,erceiverl as a thrcat to th_r.,, r.rhole
political E,Cif icc. As ilarx r".rarnetJ, cuotint Gocthi:, ',vlhen thouEhtsare a]:sent, uords are hrouc;ht in iig cc.nvenient rr:placernents',. Lle:cannot afford thcs,-. lrarris:rs tc our c\;,/h undcrstand_inq and to or:rtask of sf:r'c:ading our anai.zscs ;o a cl-ass r.,i-j-dc auriir:nce .



C,ont'ribuii'i:.i'r:

rHI IMFASSI l\T trQfsrNr
The gourse of events this pasc decade havs ;s66eubtedty 

;;;E;;r;aiorrr.i";"The regroupment,of revokutionaries in the seventies *;.t;;;;;=r;;r-;*'lvrrqrrEEpresumption that not oniy woulci the relaticnship between ,ilr;.iii--";oclass be such 4s tq. produce mass revcrrrtiorrury-;";;il";; ;;;";i;i #;future but that.the'continuing anci deeper-rirrg or the bourgeoisiers attack
:".th: gr3rela1i9t. rn'puld r"9r19 wide, L"p..iu-1ty in the heartrands ofrndu,strial capitarism,r.Droduce increasipg wqves of, masd strikes whichwould swe-eF.awaY such 4-s the unions and-preqent .revolution as beino oflcemoreontlreagendac1.thepro1ecarint".,;..'.

As w9,.j ioo4',et the fi4st two years 6f the Eighties hpr".,..r this has't.eii'''
i""t-,t" F,. un 

lnadgguqte. airarysiso The ,mass ptrike hHb appea""at ,r;atr-rl r rr

in the iollapsing econornies of the west European heartland, urt i.rtan" '

colrapsing economies of state capitalist polano, oriy ;;";; ;i;";;";'t'into the dead,end of Unionism.
''i,'

what the proletaf iat in the Heart,lands have faceil has been a def inite
lncTeas? in the attacks or the'b""ra;"r;r.-o"-iIlr;-;r;ffi I.;.,o""j., ,

an-increase in cxploitaticn couptqa.with a policy oa *noiJ";i;-';;;l;-= , ,

ald.+fanaonment of in$ustriai nrqauition through;"i tr,"-*a;i"-+;"t-ffi" 
.of indus!.Y,,-u.r the criqis.has,putf ed whore incrustries" 'fhere n.+-';L+" i

no mass strikes in any major' .upitoli"i state of the t{est and to '*1]ji"': r' ''
the present hold of the unions on class acticn seems ,t;"";;; ;il";-"- :

",Pt.""_,lhis is not to say- tira't, crass.action has ceasecl , far rron, it. rt
has definitely increasecr in the indllstriar nations'uui ttre ,r.ir." orthe capitarist attack: wcee cuts or,i/o.t;r,";ri;;;;"i*;"u"irr".lilu"rr,
real'ity of the srisisr has cisarmed workLrs i, or*o.t .r".|.";;;;;"To them the type 9f struggJ-e they t";;-il"." "r"o to seems. increasinolvirrelevant" what use is a struggre tc incr"n". ,ug"s in an ino"ri.i", I ',
which is dying on its knees? industries which the"bourg"oiri;-;ry cannotsurvive if , wa,ges are n<-rt cut ancl redundancies not qccepted" The messaqegf t_he_Fourgcoisie makes s"r,s.. work f.er t"=, ;;-.;;";"i""rffi;ffi,f?.r9l@?[il[gr"cthe.ibu;i;;";;--;";];ioII.""I-'li|.1..,
millions laid; off . rtrFrras had a tremendous'impact 

"" ;;;-;ir="" ,n.iamilitancy is high as ,the number of actual strikes shows but the tr:adit-ional methods and aims of'struggle have besn unire";;; ;y-;n"t;"iiii;r;industry, a situatii>n the bourg;e,:isie nerely have to point to-to 
"tro*workers the uselessness of stryggl.e on that terrain" .; r I j.l\ ii :

L

So tso rvith t'he^upipns. since in., have as *uctr gab.gr-nesr'tot;,gr.,ti,,".'restructuring of indus!ry,- and the'. saving of th;, eegnor1ic b.EEe, of , theirrespective capitals as other section.= oi tt. bourgeoisie t.!iey' rook, : i : i .utterly out cf pl;lce arguing fcr a type of struggle i*elevant to thepresent period" In fact btheir recognition of this has produced clearerthan ususl4 from them, acceptances cf the reaLity of capitalisa ."i;ir-'"and clearer than usuar capitulations. workersrfcr their part, appearperfectly aware that the unions are rbetrayingrthem, selling them out( in a caring manner cf course) ano that they realise the need forsackingsrwage restraint and cuts in the statesindustries if the economyis to survive " rtil1 the upturnrr and ccmments from workers in strugglesthis past year have shown clearly th.eir rfistrust and understandinE ofthe rear effects of the unjon ccntrol cf struggles" yet they can seeno alternativej while being aware that unic.r" *itr capitulate they cansee no other way of struggling than thrcugh thern" rn both the abcvesenses the workers are standing facing a brick wa1r" The logic oftheir understanding of the ,sense, of the bourgeoisie,s expianationof the situation and their understanding cf the unions approach toeach strike has Led them to realise that iheir way forwarcl is blockerlBoth the bosses anrf the unions are telling them that they harre come b

ri, .'C i"i
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a brick wall and must stop - even retrace their steps. They are unwilling
to do edther, as the number of stoppages this past year has already shown"
They have not yet realised that the logic of the capitalist definition
of the situation must itself be overthrown, that they must destroy the
wal1 and walk throrgh 6:mt lies beyond - and there is something
beyond; revolution and not the void that the bourgeoisie would have workers
believe.

The proletariat are deeply puzzled, but they are not standing sti11"
Their awareness of the crisis and the incompatibirity of the prans of
the bosses and unions with their own needs is getting clearer - but they
have yet to make the gigantic step to reject the plans of capital BECAUSE
the ends too are irrelevant for them. cnce that step is taken we can
expect immense conscious crass action" But it is an renormous step"

rn Poland tha class posed this very problem, the need to organise your
own struggre, to extend it beyond the factory, the industry, even beyond
the nation state will be predicated by a realisation that whatever the
bourgeoisie say is or is not possibre, is or is not neededffi-aTlnot
going to stand for this" Arready workers are saying there must be an
answerr though many undoubtedly still believe the b-rurgeoisie when they
say there isnt, but have still to realise that the answer lies outside
the framework of bourgeois economy and system"

F-or exampLe the answer trotted out to unemtloyment at present is that tr
there is a Lack of demand. But look around, there is a scarcity of
everything here and an absolute non existence of almost everything
in many party of the world" How can there be a lack of demand. There
is an enormuus demand. Yet things are not being produced despite the
fact that we have ample raw materials, factories which now lie idle and
workers who instead of producdrng Soods lie on the scrapheap. The logic
of the capitalist answer to unemployment itself is ludicrous"

The role of revolutionaries in the process of making this clear is crusial.
We must be clear that the class world wide has in no way been defeated.
who can seriously look at the events of the past three years and see
class defeat thereo Our class stends puzzled at the brick wall and it is
our task to aid in the process cf clarification which will result in
the first bricks being pulled down.

It is our task to show that the bourgeois answer is not the only answer,
that the capitalist answer leads tbrcrugh impoverishment to slaughter,
defeat and yet more slaughter. Our task must be to shcw the alternative,
to shor+ who our friends are and whc cur enemies are, to ruthtessly
expcse the agents of the bourgeoisie and to demonstrate the possibilities
and direction of class acti.on in the future

In short we must realise that the
overwhelmingly positive, that the
and producing the basic framework
class sti1l stands at centre stage
wilI remain there.

Ingram"

balance of class forces is sti1l
capitalist crisis is deepening daily
for proletarian revcl,ution" The working
and all the indications are that they
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The existence of.revorutionary fractions ultimatery hinge iound thedefence of positionse Though it rgorrrrr be incorr;;i t;-t:;y:fil.t u.organisation is soley identif ied by its positions, ,.rir,-n*i-;_;;r;".,its internar'structure and externar intervention being' "i-;;;;;; 
--

importanee it is +"he defece of poritical stances as an "*r..""ioa,of its 'rreadershipr i'r:re within the proletariat which identif iesthe revo]utionary minority. i{e race l;;;;-,iinr" th; ,ii;;,, ] ,.i.tyof orsanisations holdins a variety or positi;;; ;;;.;ir-il.".rfyinsthese differences as the particul ar reason for their differentinportance a,d and autonomy. yet if this type "i- r""ar.i"-r1"""..""awe can say goo$by forever to any possitrility of regroupment for if !

sverY positional- difference neces-sitates i:r n., organisational formgoing oh our experience of t,he last revolutionary wave there couldnever be a unified revorutionary movement. or",- rn", cne hand we have suhas the c iw'o' whose claim 'is to be an organisation of utter unandrnnity,evefy topic being discussed untir ;rgreement, nnd unable to conceiveof-revcrlutioharj.es with different analyses 
"f ;;.;;;"-o""".;;";;;"sable to' exist withi. the organisationl-on the other the rcc *h; ;;;"* 

. l

lip's'ervice to a heterog".r.ity of positions so rohg as one ,is ,crearly 
,that or the orsani:sation un,r,-r;; ;;;;";;';";;"sins the proretariat,is the one,put rorwarcl ih the;;;";;";r;;;;;""ts ror the rrrost part ,,

being carefully kept within the confines of internat puutlc"ti;r:;'- 
-

onry arrowed'out to see the light of day no* una oguinl and irr"rriiuury

How different it was in the internal. and external life of revo]..utionariesduriri'g the last revolutionary wave. uor-r.r";-;; a regressiorr,ttl i;'.", "-
years of counterrevofution ltav.r caused" Revorutio"u.i".-i"o.r-"".J-tohave lostlaly rgar idea of what po-sitions or" ;;;'';i.r=.n.l"ri.'ili'o]u ,

Therre are two axes along which we can took.at the positions we, asrevolut'ionariesehord. Irirstly we can look at them sctiematicariy- we :i
commence with a set of position-s we can roughry defin,e as,the .i.]],,',lines which differentiate us and which decrar.e 

";-.""o;"; ;;";;;i""ithe working classo These,crass rines dicr not emerge out of 1.rrin-r,'i"l^or from the fertile brain of specific thinke"". ti.y-;;"";";;;;""-explaining the world which,;stem, directry frorn and are varid"t"a"u] tn"action of the proletariat. undorstandings of the ,rot.r..-oi'"iira.,ri*adecad'encerthe role of the unions, the rearity of decadent capitarismand nationalisrn etc etc are positions which, though they may rrur*'i"*r,first: formurated when individuar revolutt;;;.i;" j*.i'n'ano'o.Iroo o,asbendance tried to grasp trre chang-. goir; .r. ""o,rr,a them were

:i::::";:r:.:u,""starated ro he t.."" 
"Jy ,n"-,.riJ;";r";il II,II,.r"n6rary

.,iii",.,riL, ",nx";.::::ffixril,ixl,.:.;:;:illl"nll",l;::,;;i:":,:'-- '---'
period of decav; we can see Trotsky in'i65-t;";"i"ni;r"r""o.r."i,tlyiurgto assess the changes which meant that the duv Jr th" ;.;;";..;""bougeois was over and the aay or,tr-r" p"oi"a..'r." revolution nigh. Theeremained merery crear ideas io ue p-or", ;;';;;;."""r. The now stand( whatever the inadesuacies,f the formurations' b;';il";";r;":r;"liiu".las kev elements in .-iur understanding'a"Jny.-in;r-i";-'anrr"rr;;"o;""="'
that.,setofvita1positionswemayc1a3!Isthec1ass]-ines., : ,, 

]

out with these key positions , schematicarly, ar1 is.orr5.ct,rr'".rt is only when we come to review the positions or-tr;";:;;;;;';;rru",movement in a historical sense that we 
"nr., io.ntiirl"nf 

"n';;;;;"""are of relevance and rr,hich are rnere specific .aa" or,,con;iunctuSaiana lyses. vvr'\l qrru u u+ d
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t'irst of all there a:'e thcse r+hici:;,rre iiie theci-etica1. e:<planations
of the basic class 1ines, f-he ampli-ficatio:rs of pcrsitions such bs the
economic basis of +-he Cccaie;:ce of :apitelisrr anci the explanation of
thq crisis of capitaiis-":cc.ety.. llh s far no cne has ever rnanagec to
show why any cne of the th::ee) or pcssihly fcur o:lplanations posed by
revolutionaries of the past i.re cci'recl aiid rtliy any false, or- why
the acceptence of ar,y one, ori ilcr-ie has a:t-;. reei effec,;. F'oir the action
of .the class did not a:.rri heis nct vali,iateci one urrcierstal:cling and
rejected a:rother. The thr:cr-el.rcei- e:iplailations of tsr-1}<[6;iii.;Ltrxembuig
Pannakoek and I'lattic st:i1 rcniai:r 1.c irr: va1-idaterl c;,- explodbd.,

There are however positions -,r'h-icl"r C-io i+.thstanrl the test of ievolution
.yhich dc indeed stancl rs havj-ng stocd, cr othcr;vi:e the test cf cl"ass
action but r'rhich the ierribl.i efiect.; r:f the -!-,rrig rr.;-.li1tmare,pf ,.cdunter
revclution ;ltave served te sc cbsiure thnt fcr re'roiuticnajries today
the cor:rect understai'.rding cf tlr: situ:riic:r s'tii1 elucies thern. our
understanding of the role of thc party a:rd of revoruticnai:i, miuorities
w;rs indeed clarif ierl by 1-hc ;,ras.: acticn of the cJ-irss ciu:-ing the last
revolutionary trave by sul'.;e:sive ciofea'us ancl the vir-tuai annihilation
of the ,revolutionary traditio,r and the supremany of starinism et ari
have so obscured tl're,se unclcrs-Lr,-:dings 1.ha-i today we lnu,st aecept that
the true pcsition is sr.l unilear to sr: niairy fractions of i:he class.

lhere remain therefcrc th:se p,.rition-s which have yet to.rstand the teSt
of class acti-ou" Thec:-eticar.ly the-l'efo:-r:. tirere is r:,-r earthly reason
why thesel for th,r maiir pa;-1_ so.rc.iirc ai..aiyses of eveirts ctc carrnot
coexist as pesibilities r+:-th:n the revcl'.-rtioirary movement, to be discussed
and analyse.l but n11 of vrh.-.cli ar'.: st j 1.1- rpcssibier ,, But nct quite"
For therc is one further ricLineatii.-g rnrrl: which serves to clefine which
set of posj.tions can i-.rc::ist. Cur r.'nde;'si.anding of c're:rts l.recessarily
lead to arctions;rnc: si-rc::i-fic anal;.r:e,l; lca:l to sp..-,6lii: actions. \{}rile
the vast bulI< of ccr.rj--:i:cit,.i'ai1 arr:,*i-sos rrre rnerely ti.ra'l ,sonre specific
cnes are of such iruportan<:e trrilt.t::r>;t.:^at.:g.,. o:- tite novc.rr:eirt rest
or fa11 on Lhejr adcptj-on or <rer:ial" i.i; is easy *-o er1r1ain.,vhy such a
conjuncturai ana11.s:i.r irs anj ,lne of tire analyses ,Jn the: tleft
in'oppo-si.tion/pcr.rer. arcl of such mi:::lnal. .rprr.t.r.,."e as to clearly
meri! cniy ir 1-oo tr:,lte; ior cliscurssi- r-r;:, Ho.rreve: the unclerstanding that
capitalism once ttto,:c f ac;s it s clea Lh ,tr.'isis has funclainental ef f ects
on the construction ant-l activity cf ,'eyoIu'Lionnry fracticns and thus
it i s inconceivabl e thrrt f rar;"t i.Lns r:ot,1c1 treat thi s lcey unclersthncling
asrras yet undecicledtrfr:r- thr. vei-y;rc1-ivity of th; 

";;;,r;;;tion 
rrilI

depend on this analysis" ff r.:e cncc morc revert to our hu,storical
axis we can see crear'Iy tirat frcnr the frer-icd of the revo.lutionary wave
come concrete under--,te,rdi.ngs ol' rea-t.lily. Since tlie regencr aiic^r
of the revolutionary lnovernerrt afte'^ +.he period of i-eccnsiruction
rqvolutionaries have not oril;-.rssimilatecl the bull< of the,";e class
positions bt'.t have, in effec'; taken these Llnderstandings fo:wards
as a guide to ac'cion and havc fu:^fherr,roi^e cievel.rpecl an uitde;-standing
of the nature of clcca.rlenl- cai..,ita1, lts fu'uure and ttre requirements
of revolutionary actioir '3o overi-h:or,r it. lievolu+"iol-lary organisations
exist to act therefr:r e to clarjtiy these understanciings and to act as
a'political leadershj-p, cleai as giass. ha;:o as steel" in pointing the
way forvrard for their clr.cs. ou: prcs,:nt clarity carn o:rry as a resurt
not merely of pcndering ltiic of 5ei.:rg c::posed to the valicl.rtion of
communist positi,.:,ts by the e.:ti'..i'iy o:l -;he classlb ,,h in rhc l"ast
revolutionary rv'ave and i;: ttre s-i.r:r-:iiglcs i;hich the class have eltered
into since capitali sill crlc.i agai.r began -"c s:-rf f e:- its 6orta1 ilIness.
Revolutionaries must irase il;emsl,lr,es iherefore on what has been clemcn
s-frably firoven to be true" They must regrJup cn tlte basis of understan
dings which lead diz'ect1y t-o spcci:frc forrirs of organisatj.o:r and
intervention and analyses oj th.-:i:- i-ole" A11 eise r would argue remain
specific conju:rct.l-,-rr':-i- a::allrses r.,rh:.ch shou.lci be debai:ed +ithin the
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movement but which cannot be arrowed to_ form the, basis for sectarianaad monorithic posturins. Just as Bukhari'ii and i""a;il,-;;";;";rherspaTSfurry attemptecl to ccnstruct theories to explain reality, theorieswhibl courd not be proven or repdiatec untir the cr.ass spoke, so too . .revolutionaries have a duty to attemp-u to understand as best they canwhat is going cn" Mayy conj'unctural anary"." *irr and nrust be froducedbut it is the height, of fcolishness f"r ;;;; i" o" arbitrarir.y, erevat6edto the ranks of rfundamental positions cf ttre crganisationrunress itcan be clearly demonstrated thot a whole method cf action and intervention rest upon an acceptance of such a positiorr."* ""urvrr. drru -"-'.

As we look around us today we can see the ho*ibre effects of such asectarianism with each group vying for pole position in therevolutionary leage as rgroup with more cr.rlct positions that anothefwithout anv rear understinding of the value 
"f .;;;;;;;;-";"";,specific position and the impact such sectarianism has. of course it.is easy to see that such sectorianism has as its root the experienceof the Period of counterrevolution but that is no reason why webshouldremain silent in acceptance of such a situation. Revoluticnaries mustspeak out against such sectarianiam and fight ror u revorutionarymovement abre to differentiate those positicns which rearry dividethem and which remain merely the matter for ai""";.i."ffi0;;;;. withinthe milieu as a whole. ueudl

As for us we are glq61 on this issue. rf the crusiar rore of revorutionaries is the clarity they can bring them we utterly opposethe leap into programmatic committment at every possible opportu4ityso beLoved of our sectaries- trrre seek to regroup on c1ea, ,rrd ,alrnistakeable grounds with a firm committrnent tc- the open elaborationof all the myriad questions still facing the nrovemeni$
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fntroduction.
Irve taken it for gra4ted in this presentation that werre all agreecl
on the nccessity for somc fcrn cf politic,tl centralisation in tf,e organ-isation of revolutic,nal.y activity. Sor,all we.r,vant to c1o in this
discussion'ls'l-oia!e, in a go-nerar 'faihionr,rvhere we 'stancl on thehi-stori'eal tlebates on centralisation .ancl then decicle r,vhat the practical
consequences are f or revolutit-,naries in'genera!_ given ti." c#rlrrt ,fragility of the reovcmentr,.arict hovz it affects ,rr"in p"rli""ilr.-Cirr"r,
the fact thput on.lhe most optirnistic estimate, werre-rooking at anorgani-sation cf le-s.s than a itczen'peopre, lverre not really going to
havp too much tc sa;r about the practicat s3rggestions fcr Lrr"rrve" ,but, cl.espite that, v,ie still- have to knov,r vrhere, we stancl opr the question,'
so that future ievclopments clontt talce us Lrnawanes and so that v,ro also
ha"ve sornethi-ng to say about the v,ray c_,ther "r".i"tir"""ir" ;;;;;;"---.
t.flems e-Lves.

i

I think itts fair'to sa{r for example, that a sizeable proportion r-,f
our" critique of the ICC]s rnorrolithism antl sectarianism ties it in *iti,their far-ilty vision of centrafisation. 0f cr-.:urse, rt* not saying thatif only they hacl gotten their eentrarisation right, there ,oll-d-hov"
been no problems, but rathcri ti:at their actual practice of central-isation first-ly, provided a fertile soif for ,,rnoliti.ism and ultimately,
became an excellent tool for its rr.,aintaj-nance. Getting eentralisationright isnrt a formul-a for making probrems disappear, but getting it
wrong uncloubtedly exacerbates theln.

Historyi
Before we l-ook at the specific way v,/erre currentry presented with tho
question, itrs r.ccessary to have a l-ook at the hiltory of the clebateruc
which funclamentally means a l-ook at the thecry ancl practice of Lenin
and the Bolsheviks and at the critique r,virich the German Left (mainly
Luxernburg) rncuntecl cn them. rtve aliea,Jy clealt vrith this at some
length in the Bolshevik text in the last E:rletin (i,nother Look at th
Organisatiun Question - Bul-letin l{o.2) so IBI_I- keep this as brief as
possible.

The eventual- evol-ution of people l-ike Ruhle and Pannekoek opened the
cloor to the still-current slanders that the Ger"marr Left were permeatedwitl: council]isni anrl anti-partyism etc right frorn the begiming of
the debate" But in reality, all the central arguments against Bolshevik
centralisation from Rosa Luxernburgrs critiques of "Vvhat is to be Done?l
ancl rrOne Ste;, -b'onvardtt tn l9oE, to Gorterts polernics of the earry r2ots
accepted. as fundamentar the incespensible leaoing rol_e of the party,
ancl the coroll-ary that the party cc_,uld only be centralisecL. lrs early as
19o+t inttleninism or ivlarxism*, Lr;xembr-rg i-s sayrng clearly that the
nature ancl tas$s of social Dernocracy - il1\takes it, as a rule, hostile b
any manifestations of l-ocafisn or feileralismrr. She takes it for granted.
that the pa-rty can only be builtby, and round, centralisation.

frHow to effeet a transition frorn the type of organisation
characteristic of the preparatcry stage cf the sccialist rnovement
- usually featured by cisconnectec looal groups and crubs, with
propaganda as a cri-ncipal a.ctivi ty - to the r-urity of a large,
national bocly, suitable for concerted political acticn .,..
....Autonomy and isofatj-on are the rnost pronor.m.cecl characteristicsof the old orgarrisational- type. It is thLrefore understanrlable why

28
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the.,'s1oganoftheperSonSlyhorrarrttoseeani.nc]-usivenaticna1
organisation.should.,be |Gentralism!" ,, 

:

(LJn*ism or t,rariisn) -=--'-***"'' 
.'.-

The point at issue isntt centralism per se, but the TypE of centralism"
Ancl -the cLifferences between Lenin anc-l .I,uxemburg &re inextricably tie.J iup with their contrasting views of class 

"orr".iorr"ness anc-l the iole 'i

of the, Party. For thE [,eni.n of 'rvvhat is tr_, be Donerr, the struggle for
"-r]1 p.g.wer to the central committee'r,. thc struggle io aoievo ift",- - '

absolute ancl btincl subrnission of the-p'arty "r"iiorr" to the will of "l i'
the centrert (as'Luxemburg d.escribecl ii), flooo" cirectly from a ,ri-":_opof the prol,etazriat which sees it as capable of only acirieving a Trade
union conscic,usnessi liith.this devestatingry trimited view of thecapabilities of the class, the role of the party bccomes 

"orr""porrdingryunhmitedr rtrs the starting pcint for the vievr of the party as thebrai4 ?f tf" crass;.its onry tti:-nking part, its General-stalr, chargeclnot only with or.gani-sing the crass and-its struggres but wi_th theunfolding of the revol-utj-Enary process itsel-fr ?ho ra.ison dretre of
su3h 

-an 
organtsation is its ttUnity of action't, ancl f or Lonj_n thi-s coUldonly be achieved by the totar domination of the central- organs. llisvisir-rn of the proleta.riat as an unthinki,g mass with the p;ty;u." it"brain has its direct counterpart in his vision of the p.rly iiJetf :consisting cf arr unthinking rank ancr file x rvitli the Clntrlf Committeerras the on1y. thinJ<ing eJ-errrenttt (Luxeurburg). Itve afreacly quotecl in theBolshevik text his fanious disrniesal- of rnternal dernocioly'.ri11, ,n,phraserr.rnly the police could benefitr. At this 1:oint in his thinking,Lenin is openly equating the discipline of tho factory with thepo1itica}c1iscip1ineoftheorganisation;

Therer s no qllesti:on that .the Gerrnan Left and r,uxemburg in particular
h,:.:l ". :tlrl.]'', moro aclvancecl ancl complete 6rasB of the oprrr"lipn of cLass
consciousness and. of the rel-ative roles of cl-ass and. party w"ithin therevolutionary processr 

l

For Luxemburg, it is the a.ctivity of the class itsel-f vrhich is at the
heart of, both cleveloping consciousness ancl the unfolding of the rev-olutionq.ry process. Itts taken for granted, of courser, that this
process is meaningless with,,ut the .existence amd intervention of theparty within.it; but rejected out of hancl is the nution that the.party,
however crear' orwell--disciplinecl , possesses in aclvanc-e, some fozm ofblueprint for the processc 

.

ItExcept for the g,eneral principles of the strugglo, there clo notoxist fcr the Social Democracy cletailed sets of tactics x which a G.centrar committee can teach the party membership in the salne r/yay
as tpotrps are instructecr in their training "rrpi." (rnie)

On the contrary:

[The activity of ,the, party organisation, the gro,rth r_rf theg,roletariatts avrcr.renes.s of thr.e struggle'a:r.l tf,e strugglo itself , arenot clifferent things seperatecl chronorogically ancL mechanically.
lhey are only different aspects of tha ".*, piocess.r' (flia)

From the pai-nt of vierv of centr4lisation, a coupre of important
cuns€quences flow,f{om this vision. r First of all, the 1-,oiitica]discipline of c.entrarism is irror,the cliscipline oi trr, -ru.t"".y".o" tip
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barracks, aimed. at inposing the authcrity of ihe centre on the ranh
and. file - it's the opposite of that. political- discipline is
essentially sel-discipline. rt is 'rthe rufe of the rnaJority r,vithin
its cwn partyrr. (Luxernburq) f'or Luxemburg, the centralisetl discipline
of the party is directry equivafent to the ciscipline of the classrs
olvn self-organisation and is necessary to both ,for the same reasons -
and that is', the :.Levefopnent of cla:'illr antl consciousness is something
which can only irrvrrlve the r-rhrrle and. canr t be the procluct of Sust ape " Centralissf,i,oll exists therefore , tr' al_ictvr thE a.ctive participat-
ion of all ancl i,i0T to inpose thu will of the centre"

The second consequence of Luxemburgrs vision of the c-l assf s olvn
activity being at the heart of tire revclutionary process anci her
rejection of the notion that it's the pa:'ty vrhich assumes the initiative
of the revolutj-onary act, is that the r;art;r rnust be a ]iving part
of the class. rt canrt forssee every tlvist and turn of the struggte, it
canrt have a reacly-made step-by-step, plan for the revolution brit carr
only see the lvay fori,l-ard, rn tite most general terms. Clarity on tho
concrete cetail-s canrt bc procuced by the eogitatir:ns of thc party by
itsel-f, bpt by the classls o,,.trr activitl," If the party is to pick up
on these lessons, to transcencL them and lea.d. the crass beyon<1 their
immediate 54alrrs in consciousness, then they have to be open ancl
responsive to the class" Centralisa.tion isnrt just for the interna]
benefit of the party, itrs also a method of absorbing and bej-ng
responsive to, tho ailvances of the class.

rrlf the tactics of the socialist party are not to be the creation
of a Cent::a} Committee but of the whole Fartyr or stil1 better, of

the whole Labour moverirentr.then it is cl-ear tha,t the party sections
and fec-ierations neecl the liberty of action which alone will permit
them to develop the5-r revol-utiunary 5-nitiative ancl to utilise atl
the resources of a situation.'r (flia)

Lr:xemburg points out, as r did at fair }cngth in the Bolshevik text,
that in periocls vrhen the advances of the cl-ass take the party b5r
surprise, therers a constant tcnclency for the central organs to be the
most removed from, ancl the niust hostile to, thi,se advances" rrlways,
itts the elemsnts of the perty closest to the class vuhich makes the
ninning, with tire tenclerrry nrir.g for the centrar orgarrs to play a
crrnservative role. I rryonrt repeat here all_ the examples Itve already
given in the Rolshevj-k text.

Summary.
?o sum r:p this section lrery brieffy. The differences on eentrafisation
between the Bol sho-viks and the Gerrnan Left ean be l-ocatecl iri their
different conceptions of class conscicusncss. For the Borsheviks,
clarity aricl conseiousness is funcla-menta'l ly a. product of, * ancl the
property of, the Farty which is accordlngi;; chargedl with not only the
organisation of the elass l-.ut of the revolution itself. For them,
therefore, centra.lisation exists to i-mplerrent the will of the eentre
which is seen as the ultimate.-locr-rs of cl-arity. T]:e Germal Left reject
this for a much nore advancecL vision cf the dialectical inter-relation-
ship cf party, class and conscicusness. Conseicusness is the procluct
of the classrs oln activity and tho part;r $lays a leading role within
this process by picking up ancl tralesending the momeritary advances of
the class. The organisation of the class ancl its activity is firnd.amen&-
alty sel{:orggrrlsClipk \rhatrs impcrtant is not the ability of the
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party to organ:ise 
^the cl-ass ancl its struggle l:ut r:ather its abilityto point the way forward via the clarity or:-ts prcgrarnme ancl slogans.In this vision, the function of centralisation is tJ all-ow the activeparticipation of all in the devel,pment of clarity and to make theparty accessible to, and responsive tor the life anct arlvances of the

^1 ^ ^ ^VIADD o .

r think itts fair tc say that in this cebate vue stancl squarely r,viththe German Left. I{owever; tc avoicl red. herrings in the futurel t waqtto n'rake a oouple of, quarifications to that. i,hen r say that we standwith the German.Left, r ilomtt rilean it as Sust another expression ofthat famifiar ola search fcr poritical purity in our heritage. rtvesirnplifiecl the'histcrical reality cf the debate so that we can drawthe lessc,ns from it and not so that v,re can find the heroes and theviflains. ',ve shoul-cl be quite arvare tha-t the. clarity of the Ge4nan Left
vuas very much e. partfial one ancl lve canrt seperate j_t f::om its, limitat-ions - fcr exi"imple, their; ,diffieu.lty in treiXlng frt_rm Social Dorlocracy
ancl all their resulting illusicns about the rnass Barty etc. But *" 

"urrlt-Look at our histor)'fcr a- perfection which never exists. trihat,,ve get:is
e process of elarifica.ti.cln, more or l.ess confused, lvith moments ofclarity appcaring here ancl there, r',rith the diffe"i.rg 

"*prrienc.es of 11ec',ifferent branchos c,f the revc.rutionary movernent irighri_ghti,ag'only
partral aspects of the pr,,blercs, Ncbocly gct it aII rigtrt. rtis onlyhinclsight that alrovrs us to look at the totality, at ar:_ the contrlb-r:tions to the process of clarification, ancl. to ,fraw the 1assons. in lle -early clays of thq c'ril0, there.v,ras much agonising,over who r,vas part of ,:,-:

the heritage anil vrho wasntt (a process they stil-l seem tr, be engagocl ir)
- the reality is our heritage is the entire process c.,f clarification.

rtrs meaningress to accept cr reject the cliffEreni element!'- of it.
?heref orer'lt* not trying .to argue ,that the German Lef t t,ot it al-Iright and ,the B*olsheviks all r/vrong. The r,rhole thrust of the Bol-sheviktext in the last,-Bulletin was to ettact< the nution that the gc,i;heviks
had somc finished static visj-on of or,ganisation. The vievrs oi ",,ihu.t iuto be Donei'"iivere compJ-ete]-;i transcencled in practice, ahd to a certain
extent in theory, urrrJer the impact of, the high poinis <,f, the class
struggle. trvhat was argueci i-n that text was thelt= they ma.naged to per:f orm
the rolc they tlid 1-,recisely bccause their ,;:'aotice ilas in*r*ccupiwith
the criticlsms of the German Left"

rtrs ircnic that in arigning ourserves vrith the German Left, we l_ine
up shoulclerv. to shoulder with the rcc, who, r,vhire theureticalry
reJecting the monolithism ef Lenin, have in'realit3r.built an orlanisat-
ion:'rpore monolit-hici'In()re centraliserl and rnofe sectarian than was ever
soorrr insicle the Bolshevik Farty bef ore 1g21 . The central_ urgans of the
rcc wierd a powez' that Lenj:r might ,,vel-l have envieci but certainly
neyer managecl to achieve r-rnti] the days of the cormter-revol-ution"
The Bolshevik text alrieaci.y makes a fairly i.etai lerr cr-,mparison between
the IOC and the Bolsheviks so f .,von, t botheS Cescribing he-re again
the incrocLible Vitality arrtl confidence of the Bolshevikrs internal-l i .F^
JIa Va

So vrhere does that leave us? Given our starting point of our conceptionsof class consciousness and the rore of the party, hovr do we translatethat into an appropriate vision of central-isation in a r,vay which
minjmises the crangers of monol-ithism aniL sectarlanism? rt has to be



saicl clear}y in advance that itrs a.L waste of,ti-.ne looking fcr ?HEcorrect model of centralisation, rrhich is eternally apprJpriate forrevolutionary activity ancl -which we Sust have to c:-scover ancl then aplf,y.
trcentralisation in the soci.list sense is nct an absolute thi_ngapplicable to any phase r,viratsoever --f the labour movement. rtis a tendency, which becomes real- in prcportiun to the cievelopment
and political traini-ng acquirei by th-e wirkirrg ,o"""" i; il"course .f their struggle.,r (toict)

The weight given to the central urgans in the life of the orgar-risationisnrt sc'mething vrhich ean be ciefined in acivalce, once antr f.or all" rdontt think itts ncssib,le tc say that there is a single correct
barance to be rouia in the relationship betrveen the central crgans a,clthe rest of the orge^nisa.tion. Re.th"r, itrs a living ehanging functionnot only of the partieular cireurnsta-nces of the urganisation :,tself,but much more i-mportantly of the aetivitJ. of the class as a yrhote. in
case this point seems rather obscurc , th-e clearest exprossion of thisis the vray tha"t the vueight of th,, central organs in the Bolshevikr'arty changed fr:nclamentalty at the high p,rinfs of the cl-ass struggle.iit that poln!, the cefltral organs, leinfmore isc;lated. from the crasslvere overvuhelmed by the layers of the party most radicalisec. by theclassts upsurge. The need to survive and maintain poiitical claritywhich was uppormost in the perioc1s of isoration and cr-ass quiescence
was replaced by the neecl. to open up tc the class. In such a situationthe balancel betv';een the centra] org.rns an<l the rest of the organisati-on
hacl to change. The point is that itrs not possi-ble to fin<1 in advanceone single way of resulving the tension pr-ocluced by the necessity ofcentrah-sation. Tht; tension itself is nri cnly r.mavoid.abl-e but j-s
necgssar.y to aIlow ttie changing rol e and tasks of thc organisation
pro<1uce the appropriate fornr of centralisati,:n recluirecl.

Ibe_Task tlf Cer-rtralisation.
In a way, speaking of centr"ar-isatiun in terms cf the rerati,nship
betvueen central- organs anC the rest r,f thc organj-sation isn't the mostilluminarting v'ray uf approaching the .liscussic,n. It tencls ti, procluce avery static viev,, of centrarism anci niake it rook l-ike a thing ratherthan as an activity, as i.I way uf vrr,rking. rtrs much more ust-:fur- tolor:k at the fu,ctio! of centralisa.ti-on rather than its form.Centra]-isu"tifficeSsaryforrevo].utionariesf.orexact1ythesame
reasoir that itts necessary for the class as a whole" ftrs a methocl ofassr-ring that the parts can take an acti-ve role in the activity ofthe whLrle.

ItThe ai-m of centralisation is thus to sti-rnulate the activeparticipatio,n ancJ. involvement of every element of the organisationin the rr;c-rrlc of the .,.,hore. Through cenirarisation, the concernsof each part of the ,rrEerrisation becr:nre the concerns of the v,zholelthe actions of each part beccme the respr,nsibility of the r,vhore.il(the trrmctir:n of the 0rganism - a riR internar tex-t tv n.r,,eva"i])

Hov'zever, thatrs onr-y hatf the story. The re verse is equally importantCentrafisation alsr: ensi;res that the eoncerns ancl act:-riity irr ti." wholefind expression in each part. For.v.rithout that, centralisation losesits political content and becomes merely. a technical device for aclclinglup diverse v,:tes anc) opinions. f remember it being argued in the early
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ctaysoft}removementthatif.r,.re:cou1r].haveair-,mputerscreenald
terminal in every members house. v,;e wculclnt't neecl central organs, but 'r

thatts clearly fr-mclamentally vurong. Central urgans are rielegatecl a
pgli1:_qgl task over and abc,ve collating everyonets contribution. They
also have to i-mpr;se a. coherent..ord.er'onrthe tc-,taL input, to synthesise
it and to cLr:aw out the priorities for the next stage in the prucess ,
ancl retut'n it to the urlarrisati'n.'To bb sure, this is a task that ihg
cLonrt carry_ u,ut.'i-n isolatirrn or a.rbit:taz:ily, but in a f'ashiu.rn r,vhich
takes accolrnt of r 

'anc1 expresses the.aotivity: anct cr-.,ncerns,'of the
crganisatiun as a 'whol-e. This is surrething which lvas entircly lacking
in the '}at!er ,iays of ouf time in the ICC. ?lre ceptrr-l orgu.nl ho.ul
no sense of being an expression of the organisation as a vuhole - on
the contrary, they salv the polibical,climension of thei:: task as being
a procliict of their own actj-vity, In other lvorcls, they hal substitutecl
themselves for the organisatiun as a vuhrlle" Centralisation became a
methoci of conveying the ,-:pinions of the centre to the rest of us at
the per'iphery" The resultant br.rreaucratisro and the ernergence of ,

persc-rn?l cliques exacerbatecl the 'wholc problum, but thr: point here is
not to'iehish olci grouncl but tu try and clecide hc.,vy to avoicl the
seperation ,jft central ,rgans from the organisation as a whole emerging
in tne fr:rture.

Conclusions
How to aeieve this? T have to say'that I cLonrt think thercrs any
formal constitutrona.l way of doing this. AS we h4ve seen with the
Bolsheviiis, tiro ultirnate gua::.antee,can only reside in the vitality ancl
responsibi]1ty of, the .memlers all-ieci to the rad.j-calising influence of
the cl-ass itself, subjecting the whole life of the organisation to the
crucible of its activity. Bj ts of laper ancl cletai-l-ed constituti.ens
canr t do j-t. I think we wt-rul-cl probably all accept the statutes of the
ICC fcrr example. Liker,vise, I clonrt have ar4y confidence in the nostrums
that are trlvrays floating around about constantly rotating the
personell of the central urgans. Itrs got its merits, but as a guarantee
itrs useless. Al-1 i,f us who were in the ICC will attest to that.'trye
just have .to accept that thore crent t any guafantees,in advance. .aff
we can clo is constantfy bear in mind what it is we want central-isation
to achieve ald what it is vue vralt trt avoid..,

t ) lVe want it to promote ancl allow the active part5-cipation of all in
the life ancl i,vork uf the organisation.

Z) 'we want it to give expressiun to the l-ife ancl diversity of the
organisation as a whole - I think the.t carries with it the und.erstand-
ing that, like the Bulsheviks, factiuns and tencLencies aru. seen as a
vital- part of the life of the organisation ancl are given free rein.
ite must reject lrut of hand the ICC contention that the appearance of
a faction is a sign of 'rj-nurraturity" or'rclegenerationtt. lie must fol-low
the Bolsheviks ar:.c1 , as a natter of course, allow them representatj-on
on the central- urgans. ;ind the central crgals shoutd not feel bor..rnd
by the necessity tr.., present a unitei, front to the rest of the organ-
isation. The prime criterion is to facilitate the process of debate
ancL clarification.

f) fts role in the internal discussions of the urganisatiun isnrt
to take up a position, c,r to cl.ecicle vrhr s right ancL v/rong but to try
and impose a coherence on the cliscussion: to clraw out the lessons and
try to point uut the most frui-tful clirection fcr the fiture develop-
ment of the discussiorr" Itrs no part of their task to function as
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. the repository cr producer of clarityg or to act as the icleologieal
policemen of the organisation. crarity is a product of the whore
organisation, not of its parts.

4) *s far as the outdide r,vorld. is concerned, by and Iarge, central
organs are charged with speaking as the -roice 3f ti.e ,rrfiarrisation.
again, this shouldnrt be seen as Bresenting a,uniteo front, but ofclearly expressing the life and cjebates.qf the organisatign. 0bviously,
the clemands cf rapici j-nterventicn frequently t'equire that cr.:ncrete
positi-ons aro decic.ed. upon more cr less instantly and thatrs clearly
the task of the central orgarLso But, as with everything e1se, itrs
not something they do in isol-ation. ?hey do it as part:and. parcel of
the proeess of giving voi se anil shape to the concerns cf tnE organis-
ation as a lvhcle. The fact that the eentral orfians har,,e publically
spokon doesnrt frx that as a f-,ermanent positioi of the r-rrganisation.
Time and ti-r:re again.. we saw in the rcc, that having *u,l" , contribut-ion, either in prrblic ,,r w'ithin the internal cebates, that contribut-j-on jrunecliatelv beoame a 1l.sition of the .rEanrsation -rihieh the eentrd.
organs -felt obli gecl te ,ief end against further discussic-,n. The result
was the constant polarisation of clebate into rrdissidentstr versus
tt the organisati,-,nil .

5) Finall.y, 1t si-ouItl be clea.r that riirs n,t p.-ssibte to do what the
ICC attempted anC buitd arr eclifice cf centralisation whj-ch ,ir4l-l- be
apploprl?te to future needs. (rrt a time, for example, when tho entire
membership of the rcc can sif in one room, voting at fu1l congressesis an astonishingly complex affair of national clelegations ,u.Ih"r
than the straightf orwarrL ,rne of having every member votel )Central-isation canrt be isolated from thre real life ancl needs of the
organisation in that faskrion.

This discussion wa.s fc.rllowed by eoncrete proposals for the functioningof the new urgarrisation.
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ORGI\N ISATION
(t) the'raisot ti.retre'of revolutionary organi,sation is the need., for',inte4vention in the crass struggle. c,u" Jxi"turr"":t:-=-n"l-ai"i"ted by
a_ vrhin on our part, noi is it predieated upon the possib lIi;; ii.rt r"o-oLutionaries might be able to iaccelerate'r the emergence of a revolut;,ionary class consciousness. IVo, we exist, as was exp.lained in Bul1et.lnnumber 2, because. the very structure of class rel-ations in capitalism
make revoluti-onary organisation both vital and necessary. Heneer we,qay that intervention is ceatral to our existence

Hor,reyer, this
circuflstances
In .sho4t, the
t.ake account

generar necessity finds concrete expression r,rithin given
which wi]1 determine the possibilities for intervention.
revolutionary g1oup, if it wants to be effective, mustof the general qnQ particurar :cireumstances r,rhich face r.rt.

(Z) The general sj.tuation which faces us today iS the smallness, t.ta,'
1s3]a,t1on and -the immaturitl of the r",roirtio"lry miLieu. :.lio ti.",,last,gul,l?lin, the article I'The Organisation of Hevotut:-onaries,r, lvre polntedo"t lle. uateriaL differences- r,rhich exist between the :situation toa.ayand that which faced the proletarian milieu in the last revolutionarywave' The extent of this, and its significance must not be underest* .

i:rate}.- Today revoluti-onari-es find thenselves not only at each othersthro,lt but arso in a very 
"eaI 

'sense seperate rrom trre 1r""".- The .crushi-ng'of the proletariat in the last:revolutiorrr"y ror";'itrecrp1tulation
gf,ipglel Democracy and therpost-r", f"rioa-oi ,u"onstruction has, severed
r,1n$s between the class and its political factions. fhe class has lostj|9 ,'t'"ai-Li?3'l of recognising and being. aware of rbvolutionary organlsation.
The fact of this seperation, and the miniscule natrrre of the plolitical

' moverent (it-se1f a reflection of this sepenetion) we bel.ievu ai"t"t.s how
,we,should approach the problem'of organisation and interrr"riiorr. Thl-s is
Tor.to,say, as ri{e shalr probably be accrrsed of , that thier'ls nothing todo in the present situation, that we must bertrealistic'r. This is n+tour position. However, to ignore the content of the historicril legacywhich confronts os i's to court political clisaster. .i . .-, 

:

(:), One thing which has plagued. the revoluticnery movement sinee j.t,s re-
.gBergence in tfre 1950s has been its failure,to code to terms with.the.fact

. that thgre is not,,nor do we expect'to ljeer''aisingle monolithic. organ-isation in existence. Nor is tti"r'e a' looser 'umblella orgorri"rtion withinwhich the revolutionary movenent comes togethei,.

The failure to come to terms with this, which itself makes unifie6 action
ieven more difficul-t, manifests itself as an ongoing seetarianism, perhaps

' the most hideous expression of this wes that flunrl"in tir" C,^lO-rhen itcharaeterised al-I polltical expressiiins cther than'itself as reactionary.
More generally, and apparently-more benignly, it arso ;il.;;"-as the idea
lh:i :,qin5j1e gXoirp is l&. poie or revolutionary regroupr"rrt. Thisbelief, which is eonfounded by the dutails of rlvotutiorru"y unification in
t!" lost revoJutionary lrIave, is a product of the isolation and. immaturityof todayrs proletarian milieu. The notion that a group is the por" oi "

,reg1or,rnment., that it alone possesses politieal ctarity, is an ,ti"rpt-1"
l".rd*?. the barricr between the cr&ss and revolutionary'groups; gl.oups
tr-rke the seperation as a con"uquence of the rack or plriti"rt'hr"6qr"*
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and absorute hcmogendlty in organi-sation, in other viords rather than per-ceiving the distance between the class and its political facf,ions ashaving its roots 
1".*tuFqri-ce.l. eipg,ienee.rt seql-i* 

"r=-"i-riyta 
rairurerooted i,n the actions of the fac-bions" Hence: &r act of ,will is theanswer. The logic of this und.erst:rnding (or probably more correctly,lack of understandln*) was playt,d orrt in'-rnternational- conferences *hichwere ini-tiated by Battagli:: comnunista. Battaglia ""a iir" ;:;.;.,Yr{a+v*the latter organisation increasingly seeing the ltrliars group as the pole

..df elarity, could not tol-erate the p"*=urr"n of an olganisation which did'not conform to their view of the party. Hencerthe r.c.c. w*io squeezed.
, 

ora. And this practice was;ustir:-ea eLs a posltive gain for the elass;
it1sf orig7.lly.,.past regroupmeht did not proceed r:ccording to this nonolithicvision (the historicr,l deta{Is and ecntent of past::egroupment will bedealt wlth in a. future Bulletln), r"ary, "" -iritr. the past, internationalregroupmcntwi11on1yoffinrevo1utionarj-esrecognisethat-i.J"*,".,""'
heterogeneity is not a circumstance to be fei,Lred, nor is to be overcomebJr bureaucratic manipulati-on. contrary to r.;hat some revolutionariesbelieve all the problems which flce the crass have not been resolved,1t is this which gives birth to the multiplicity of political expressionswithin the proletarian movement. Histroical experience of the elasshas certainly resolved certai-n questions, the nature of rrreformismil ilndthe decad-ehce of eapital, but their a.re iiner d.etailed points whichhave yet to be answered.. rt is absurd. that any one group can put itselfforward as the cleerrest expression within tir" p"oi";.;i;;-r;rur"rrt, thatis clear on illl questions

The f&il-ure of the rnternational- conferences is probably clear to a1r butthe self-deluded C.lr.O. and. Il,.rttagli:.r. This fnilure, howevcr, must notdiscourage us frorn the strugfule for revorutionary regroupment. Iderecognise our seperatlon from the cl-ass and the i-nternat'sectari-anism orthe movement, llt t j-nes these re:lities can 'rr,reigh like a nightme-re,r , butthe nightmare wil-l- only be obriterated if re.volutionaries come to termswith the political world they inhabit. l,.re see oursel-ves 1s part of thestruggle. to regroup revolutionary forces. Cur contrlbution to d.iscussionof the ci'isis which is i:ffecting the milieu 1s part of this process. !,leare not, nor woulci we claim to te, the pole of i"t"";"tio""r'""sroupment,
su'ch a claj-m nould be absurd.. l^lhat we ilre is one part of the mj-Lieursstruggle to become awprro of itslef and its reali.by,

J1l^ I:I *:..y"_.f"" "ns"oupnient proceeding? rn a word by openess, this0'oes not meiln uncrltically relating to the various expressions within theproletarian movement, but' i t," rloes fcquire an acceptance of the existeneeof a movemnt. Oiher parts of the proletarian movernent, wether it be theC'W'0', the I.C.C. or some other part of it, these we d,o not intransigentlyoppose. The enemy is c,'rpit:rl not the proretarian movemnt. This meansthat we wish not only to polemicise witir other groups but alsc to work
lrith them. Non-sect:"ri::nism v;hich we espo!_r.se ivilr only be tested in the]?Iq"I cl-ass struggle. our ,.Lbirity to ctoper"te.t-or, ."p"i-""ipi"a basiswill be the touchstone of cur non-sectarianism; although havini-daicl thislre cannot unilaterallyrrcooperate*, if we find our carl fauing on deafears then all we can do is to struggle agaj-nst th-e d.eafness. Ide se;the Bul-letin rs one me:,ns of this =i"rggi" and. this "oop"r"iio".
(f ) a" we stlted errlicr, the gcoeJl .l- ,',nd p3rticular circumstances whichface a revolutionary group will large11y govern ,hi.:.t is possible at anygiven moraent. hre are ,a snplr group. our re,sour""= u.rr'limitea. Thismeans.l|"t rnore than ever rre must ber^rare of raunchi_ng o"";;i;n; into 3
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l course of actlvity r^rtrich will burn up thesr, liniteJ'resourees. firi" i"
l3: particula,,"'riiy *rri"ir-r"c"=,,.,i. -;; 

il;-;;;".;;;;"ievelii s,flthis appJies without exception to nu-rcvoi";;;";;;""il#;;J, we must takeaicount of the bro.3{ ou;ective ri*it" ;;;";;;*gle and intervqntion. .tr/e:do not' be1i6tue, unlike ir." crli.0--;-;;";", 'Jii"lricant presence within theclass can be ..rri"rr"e b;"; ;;" act of will.-,... Foctory Groups andr, ,

Discussion Groups will not magi-c.rry 
"ppea"-'simpry belause ire might thinkthem necessary. l{or do ,. .ri, uerieve, u." ,* ;i; ;;;;;iqri" th6, f;C;C.,that-the act of moving into newspaper forrir.at *i;i-=;i;" rr"u'l, the protilemsof seperation from the class, I 

"i"'""thi;';;;";ation,to 
be got over twoelements are necesqary. T;; first is the """a for the crass itserf tob:e struggring, ure.cannot lnitiate strug6ire. rt is in struggle that theclass becomes aware of itsL.rf as "-;i;::r"no*"rr"r,this alrereness is notimmeciately born in the struggle:, it is ;";;;;u"y,th;; ;;;;;--;" ,revolutj-onary presence 1e. an or:gani""d ;;ii;icar faction. This is thesecond element of, the equation, " F;; ; p"iiri""r group to be able to .:

make infru-ence the cr-as" ir, 
"irrrggle it must have a d.eep politlcar sense-itivity, be :-ble to read tt"-"frr"" struggle :ind know ruhcn to intervene.gndsaying wiia!' , rhe formalism of immedirtl unupaper format, dnily standing

3j.tue faetorr srtes er calr.s r";;;;;;;;;;" now is no substltute roithis poJ_itical sensitivity.

Given olr size and the generalconditions r^rhich exist :rt the moment .,

io:-rn the quiet in the class.ind the nature of the mirieu) we see thebulk of our vrorf,li th: Bulrelin being directed towards the nirieu.This does not,' wirl ,.ot EffiT notiicii"iiy"uir*"tea tow,rrJ"-tr," largerworld. op"u"fra"" --o-l

J0) . r:-naIly, in the past we have been criticised by the c.'ir.o. for. :.:being a rrpsued-o-group , an organisation ,i.i"i.-"irourd. not in ract exist ,but should return to its natural home, trr"-i.c.c. (ru;rwa.j.t fulI theoreticaldevelopmeht or this conc"pt 
"r,J .catego"y 

-o1-',i*rr"ao 
group. , as yet wehave only been gi-ven a hint of the 

"air:_"" wh:.ch suppgrts thilo). No doubt,now that we have crystaliised our politica.I break from the I.c.c, intoa foimal organi-sation this oritliisrn,will be repeated, so we, take theopportuni-ty to refute the notion thrt ;;-r;; ,Jr"ur a r.erun of thatorganlsations politics. !

rt muist seem very ironic that an organisltion which declares itslef forcooperation and openess in the international milieu should begin its life las a split from an exi-sting group, apparently f,rther f,ragmerrtirs-tiu-*'"limited resources available io the "iru", tt:-= sp1it, hor,rever, wasforeed.|Fof,us, we had no option but to iur"u-""" organlsation which haclshown ttserf to be unabre to contain ,itiri" it="riti"i""""i"ui*u"rr.,h:.I?"t_rltiat the splits from u:e i.c.'c:'i;";ii"u *or" of thE ,most sordidpolitieal'actions since the rebirth of th" ";;oiut:[onary movement shourdnoi be allowed to obscure the politieal content of the affair, In/e seethe manner: i-n which the r.c.c. responde.i ;;;;; splits as. a, rogical exprcssj-onof the lnherent 4onolithicism of ;;;;-;;g""r".it"". certainly, on the fac,e,,o{ lt the' organisation ,;-;;;;tted to ;r;;;;;i discussion, but the facr . .

of internal rife deni.ed this rheto=i".- -Tili';] 
not the plaee to detail ,

how this manifested itserf, aris ;;;i; "r;;i;.-;eference to aiscis;;;;-'
l:*3.rnich rr"r" never noade public, whiLt we qan do here, however, isspelI-out the general frauewirk wiinin ,rri"rr-[i"cussion broke,dorrrn and"
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Crucial in the nonoli-thi-c doilLination of the organisation was the way iri whiehthe central organs conceived. their tasks. At one l-evel i-t was taken to bethe case that they coordinated. and. unifierl the actions of the organisation,
and sydthesised dj-scussion. irrrth tiris gener"l conc.,ption we find. no feult.The'failure of the I'C.C.'tuaslits inabiJ-ity f,o allor+ rliscussion, indeed. i; 

-

feared d-iscussion which was.rli:s:gr,eenent ,itt, tlr* centr-rl organs; thisfear was the fear thp.t internll Cis:gr€r.:oert would threaten the externalactivity of the org nisation. iiow aia this fear n:nifest lts.rrrEssentialli it appeared ss a prenature rushing to take up positions onall issues which face the' elass. iie d.o not t.:rke issue ,iit tt " demandfor revolutionaries to pronounce on the ongoing struggle, but this does not
raean freezj-ng cliscussion. This is exactly whrrt the I.C.C. did. Ratherthan seeing issues whieh u'ere not directly found withirh the class lines of .the Platform as part of an ongoing struggle for c1a"ity- (riri"rr"-i" how weconceive them) they took them to be.ciuestior." which couLd be definitively
answered by the d-ictat of the central organs. The rnost notorious publicexanple of thls practice lppeared. ln the forn of the uCourse of History,and the r?Left tn/out of Pol,rlr" rclebatest-" fnternal dissent fron these
d-ogmas of 'the organisettion were clenounced. as threatening the Lif e of theI. C. C. , 'and were explained. as being proclucts of an aLien political strain,charact'eilsed. as.the intrusj-on of bourgeois ideology. lJhen the craeksappeared in the rigia edifice of the r-c.0, it reacted by refusing the:right of factibnal dissent,.tow the rine or get out wes the message.

This modr' of internally org'.nising, being unrble to cope with disagreenent,is ver5r similar to the actlons of the c.rd.O. - for this see Brrlei,in 2,rrThe Hunting. of the Snarkrr, !/hy should revolutj-onaries fe.i6-arraid ofdiscussion and disagreement? hs with most problems which beset therevolutionary movemnt toclay this is , 
"n"po*"e which finds its sustenancein the historical rupture which exists betr+een the class and its politicalfaetions. In the I.C.C. monolithiu cLornination was the ]Deans wherebythe organisation could clefend itself against what it sitw as the threatof further isolation, sonething which woul-d follow from d.isagreementwithin the organisi'Ltion being given a public riring. This they believed.

wouLd hamper their cibility to intervene in the class struggle. But thismonolithicj.en f{ir from aicling the organisation ectually closed down itsability to und'erstand. and intervene in the class struggle. prematurely
aehieved positions very cluickly be-came d.ogmas, the exi-imp1e off the Course ofHistory, and the nonsense of the Left In/Out of pov,rer is witness to this.Despite what the r.c.c. claim we are not empir:icists, but we do say thatif an organisation rt:fuses to tzke note of empir:icaL re:al-ity then some-thing hab gone far wrong. Being empi-ri-car and being empiricist ls notthe same thing. Their fear of disagfeement has d.ri-ven the r"c;c.
towards the defence of positions,rrhich clearly have no empirj-ca1 basis.
The empirical reiility of the r.c.c. is that those who refuse to accept
the hegemony o$ the centri-il organs must get out. It i-s not possible for
us to exist withln such ,rn organisation.

An openess in external l-ife nust be refl-ected. in internal organisation.
Central organs must not bc chalged with the t:sk of rlominating the org-anisation, Yes, they givc an orgainised political lead, wishin the classstruggle and coordinate j-ntervention but they must not shy away fron andstifle d'ebate, either internallly or exte"rruil-y. Debate "na a:"s"g""nr""tis not a luxury, it is structural to the pr:oletarian movemnt. It reflectsthe historical uncert:iiniies which face the cl-rss, it is witness to thefact that d.efinitive anslders have not been glver.y problern whi-ch faces thoclass. rn all polit'ic:,"1 nodestl, hre see oui' aim is to play some part inthe reorientation of the proletarian milj-eu and help meke it more effectivein the coming decisive battels with capital,
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TlrI e 4\[r1TALiS-r _ER ISIS
-lde are happy to print below a recent text of the Tampa Workers' Affinity

Group. TWAG recently sent us a nunrber of texts asking us to print. this
one" Readers can obtain copies of the others, on the March j9B2 confer
ence in Seattle and on.the }{iami. Ghetto rlor.s direct from TWAG.who nlay
be contact,ed at P,.O"Box'16000 SG Tampa Florida 33652 U"S"A", :,

THN i4gP1,. ECONOMIC CRISIS : CAPITALISPl - ONE-WAY TICKET TO ATL.ANTIS"
:,

thq ,w6r1d crisis gf political economyrgf the capitalist market-economy
1-s bl.rnriry driving liseir ahead g.t t"p speed. pro, tre*i.o lo-n,rr;;i;;'
from rtary. !o Nigeria, from south Korea to Brazil every riation state of
capitalis! irationality continues lts guideless tobogannin.g toward. -

tota'l economic,political and sociaJ coliupso" A11 the struc'i...ul ''.i '

institutions.of the grobar capitaiisi. system - banking,monetary policy
commodity traffic,investmentlamort j..zation - now face tl-re just, prospect

Even the variqus ,bought and sold intellectual rnouthpieces of thL'bourg-
eoisie no longer keep up a cheery pretense of ,imminent recov..ytir-;io
posslble solutions to the crisis. The Reagan administration'.' .Lononii.
council (Itertin FetdsteiniDonald Regan o.,i oo',.ia-;;;;;r;;jl in"'
Congressighal Budget Office and the Federal Reserve Board in the U"S.
and the organisation for Economic cooperation and Development, and
Time ilagaziners European Board of Eccnomi.sts abroad a-Ll ug1."- on this:
Hard Times Are Here Tc Stayl . i' i

Gtoom and pessimistn,sometirnes bordering on desperationrare the watch
words for all capitarist parties. Just li'sten to the voices of shit-'
scared rabbits" t'Al1 claims that the recession is ending now ring
rather hol.lowrr, intonesGeorge Perry of th,e liberal think-tank Brookings
rnstitute, F?. Harvard economist otto Dclistcin, ,The economy is
probobly in the worst .shape it has been in for nearly half a centuryil
And in-house Kennedy Family economist WaIter IJelIer, ilThis is the
deepest and most ctairgerous-."..r.ion of the pr;r;;;'n..i.r0".-s;;;,
mo-st. dangerous for you,but an elixir for us - the worrd proretariatl
I'I{e. are sitting in the midst of a maSor depress j.ont, l statls a sombre 

'

Rimmer de Vries of Ivlorgan Guaranty Trust Co. The g.conomic cri'sis is
'lwithout precedent in the postwar worldrr according to the heady
bourgeois Paul Volcker,chairman of thc Federar Reserve Bank"

fn the U"S", Director of the Congressional Budget Office Alice RivIin
quietly decraims trrhe unemployment problern is not going away quicxry,] .
And all these'!expertsrrnow understand that the Keynsiin t.icf< is played
out as.well; ..s Rivlin puts it in summation t'Tlre experiencc of the
past decade has made economists a lot mcre sceptical about using the
federa] budget to create new jobs.rrThe Jantrary joth issrire of Time
magazine gives the best condensed testimcny; ,Noone has produced :

yet the sort,-rf wide-ranging answers needed" What is acknor+Ie'dged is
that 'there are no quick fixes.rr certainJyl rNc quick fixest f,-ri capital
excep! for it to slowly strangle the rife out of the internaticnal
proletariut (Uy its I"M"F" garrott'er), or finish us cff not with a'
whimperrbut with the bang of a mushroom clourlj

However we - workers of the world - must rejrice at the cnset of
the' 'advance<l stage cf the glcbar crisis b"..ul" the-sc ""ir-ro:""ii.r"features of increased misery and suffering have also put iorti tt e' '

real material and subjecti-ve conditicns for a generalised class offensive
against oppressive and rvoeful capitalist ruie" Every motion towards
breakdown r tcwards dtirscirrder, towards di sempowerment r torrards irrat ional i.ty
gives us an opening, a worlcl-historic opportunity to contest our class
enemy - the b'ourgeoisie - for humanist por4rer; to raise an anti-power,
a Higher Order and Reason which will brii:g to an end a]l- exploitation
and alienated society, tc root out the dcminaticn cf capital, of

,,1 I
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exchange,value over human community,ancl to begin tc usher in an epoeh
of glcbal litrertarian communi-sm. But let us first measure the ectent
of the crisis.

UNITED STATES.

The'severity of the crisislis such that ncw the heartlanJs cf'capital-
ism are b,e,ing hit hard" As the most industrially developed,, 'and.- there
by the. lynchpin of the Western b1oc, the situation i:f the United ,states
assumes decisive importance: its economy i-s pivotalto all other :

members of the W:estern arr.ry and the *o.f a capitalist market as ,e

As we have already.pcinted out, the mood amcng the Us b,rurgccisie is
undisguised panic. Ancl in this'regard, they show gocri sbnse. Official
unemployment is at 1r% and climbing every month; the real revel
taken,with those who are underernprcyed and even stopped looking for
jobs is prcbably twice,that figure" Acc>rding to the US Labor Dept l

12 mil, lion Americans are rout of w,.rrk. F1rst of these are industrial
workers from the Midwest and Northeast " " autirworkers, metalworkers,
coalminens and textile workers" Government statistics plqce unemploy-
ment in Michigan at ,L? .2% end ohi,r at 14%; for black teenagers the
natic.nal rate is over 5O%! Both public ancl private predictions fcr,
1983 jobless levels give an anxii-rus nocl to even higher figuresl
The US industrial cap;rcity is cperating at }ess than 68%, r^,hich means.

that neanly a third of the countryrs plants, factcries and mills are
standing idlei The business tax-cuts meted out by the Regan Adminis-
tration:,,thersuppry-siclet farce, has gone fcr naught; ccmpanies are
going to reduce real capiter spending t,y B" 5o/o in 1983. How can invest-
ments be made in new prcduction when the factories and plants already
errected are sitting unuserl?
Business. failures totalled ouer 24,ooo in I982, the highest number

since 1932! The IJS trade cleficit,will exceed the 1pl8 recorcl of a
842.4 bil-lion mark" There are, and ian be, no buyers for expensive
US goods in the saturatecl ancl depressE:cl internaticnal market-place"
rn the states the Gross Nat,ionaL product (ctrtp) fe11 to a -13/4ol in
L982,, and both government an<1 private economie ,experts, sheepishly
anticipa.te only a marginal rise in lg8l .'>f less Lban z%. rnflation 

:

has been curtailed somewhat.only because of the cver-arr torpor of
the,marketl and even at lower retail prices most Americun workers can
hardly afford anything more than the basics.... focd, rent, gas and
clothing (ir.trrey are, lucky). At the current tax"and outlays level
the federal budget will scrre $2oo birlion in the red for rcommon
senserr businessmen-actor Regan. The on3-y gcvernment schemes to lower
this deficit a,re, even morb slicing of the social wage o. unemployment
medical, food and pensicn henefits fcr the rycrking class
In agricultqre, the,glut cf farming prcduce has also caused a dramatic

crisis of the capitalist marke'i. Indebtedness and foreclosures are
running rampant among sma1l far"mers, even with the standarized federal
subsidies and huge overseas alL>cations" Agricultural Secretary Joh,n
Block has come up with a remarkable pran tc bair,rut the flagging
farming induqtry ,and'a1so r:educe the massive gsvernment stockpile .,>fgoods.", Big farmer.s would cut back their cutput cn arab-l.e l-ancl from ;r r

mandatory 20% tcs, ai.manclatory Jo91/o, and. in turn wculd receive back
payment-in-kind o.f, crops now hefd in gcvernment storage, which were
bought from these'same agribusinessmen in the first place,, to sell a
second time on the cpen marketj Thi.s is the keen logic of qspitalist
insanity; while all humanity is literally stariaing under the impact of,
a lifeless exchange-market, the US state wants a 5C,% reduction onfood-stuff on order to keep the agri.culture industry, and mainly the
conglcmerates, financially soundl Here cne sees the essentioa. signature
of the capitalist system; the overriding priority of market over human
needs.
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EUROPE

In Europe the crisis is takir.g an even higher toll on capitalist
stability" Austerity is the crder ,-rf the oay, fcr br:th right-wing and
Social Democratics governments" The European bcurgeoisie prefers a neat
division of lakror, the rrrealistrr conservatives call- fcr the'end of
the rrwelfare staterr, rt'hi1e the Left clanrcrs fci' more statification
;while cut of office" Like the edginess between the United States. and
Japanr"squabbling arnong the Corninon M;rrket trpai:tnersrr has 1ed to new
cries for'protectionism .. tarriffs, quotas, fixe<l prices ". in some
quarters as each sinki:'rg sh,ill rf capiialist State stur"i"s tc save its
own thick bourgccis hide. Th-is nationafist fervour is being lecl both in
the U"S. and Epr,:pe by the Left and .Lhe't)nions: just like Generat Patton
lets }ay it ..lp solidly :n' tl,e .rthcr son-i;f-a-bitchl
. Great Britain is at 13% unemployment ancl climbing,,9% inflation rate,
GNP at O% fne t9B3 forecast: rncr e .>f the same except worsel '

West Germany once tho.ught to be the stucl ,tf the htestern Eurcpean
bloc is behaving mcre like a eunuch" Uneinployinent is at 7% anQ' proT 

,jected at 9% in 1ge3. Last year inflaticn ran at 596 while eionqmic
gr:owth clippecl to -lt%; business failures are also accel,Ier"Hti'ng,
like the bankruptcy of the AEG-.Telefunken, the electricdl equipmgnt
giant which called it quits in JuIy 1.982" The KohI regime is currently
ernbarking on the patent Reagan-Thatcher scam of lopping the government
budget, ie" knifing the soc:laI r.rage for the rvcrking class,, and the
resul.ts - burgeoning eccncmic collapse - will be the sameo Watch out
here for the wolf cries cf the unic:rs and the left wing of social
democracy (and the moronic Creens as ruel1).
I itSocialistrrFrance has also gcne the wey of all shopkeepers: sock'it
to.ycur customersj In this case the enti-re working class of France"
Wage and pnice iontrols r.iere quietly enacted, the social wage was pruned
down to compensate for a 2"4bi11i,:n a year running def icit (s.-runds
farnillar?). Meanwhile,notwitirstanding thg prcmise cf Mitterand cf
I'fufl employmentrr, joblessness'is at g% and risingrinftation is up ip
12% witln the GNP a mere t.l%" N" wonder they're so hot for the Siberian
pipe-line deal. - God knows the bourgeoisie needs iti

Italyjof course is in tho worst shape of atl. Its governmeiital..
indebtedriess is oye{, 8^52 lif f ion - 1.5"5% cf its entire,Grioss National
Pr.oduct.i:. Inflati:n is a staggering 17% for the past year:; unemployment
is over 9% and ali-mbing an<l the growth prognosis - nill The multi-
cycled Fanfani government has the same answer to the crisis that its i

had the past: no answeri
Where the Left has recently come to power - France Greece and Spain -

the governmental 'rSocialistsrr have quickly abandoned their credentials
and palliatives of a more firmly ststifiecl capitalismrturned squarely
to a centrist position" This has tl-ren conveniently allowed"the left
wing of. the SPDsrthe unions,the r.arious,stalinist and other Leftists
partie's to; take up the rcirle of tire ttrue/ workers cppositi.on,the real
defenders' of Euro-state capitalism"

1^IORLD

Around the planet every zonerevery quadrant of nationat capitalist
value,isirapidly losing its green hue. The total world debt held by
banks and governments is fi7O6 bil1ion. Fcr these less capitalisecl
countries the figure is $626 'irillion. Topping the list is Brazil
at $9O billion cwed. This ieatural rescurce rich Latin American land,
once presumed to be the HcratioirA-.ggr of the southern ccntinent has just
been given a monetary resp,ite (cne bigger than the August r82 transfusion
to Mexico) ty a consortium of its 1OOO banking creditcrs. The Brazilian
bourgecisie had been borror"ing heavily cn the basis cf its previously
strong export ability - coffeersugar,tin and copper - at the rate of E 1
billion a months for e-r.q.ry $4oc mirlion paicl back when the r,ralls caved
in this past Decembei-"It took nc less than Paul Voiker to organise the
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liquid ri-x: Er"2 bil.Licn frcm the Bank for rnternational Settlements anda reluctant grouping of worlcl bankers to fork cut over an.rther $4"4 niffion.others with massive foreign debts are of ccurse Mexico (rd$: uirrion inarrears),Argentine(E4l billion),south l(:rea(Ei6 uirricn)po-tana(Ez4uitrion)
rsrael (926./birrion behind),Egypt $t.g"2 billion),yugoslarri"(E:gti11ion)
Rumania - which just pcstponecl all debt payments G|"lbillion) anclNigeria(Eg"luirrion)" chilc with a drgriiii"n f;reign-rrcbt and a pcp.of 11. million people(the worl'3 highest per capita inaentedness) fras 

^just,
along ilittr most qf the'rest,requested a large infusion. frcm the fntern-
ati'onal:Monetary Fund" (And cf course the standard ante for an rMFloan is tctal atlster:ity:wage freezerccnsumer 5c:rds price hike,speed up
s1ash, the gcverhrnent btrdget,/sccial wage)" Ma3cr US banks like New
Yorkrs'chase Manhatten,citicorp,Bank Jr an."i.a and cr,.rr..i-o.. noroi,the bulk of the Worldts fOUs meaninE that the financial redemptions areimperative ancl a foregone ccnclusicn at this tirne" I{eanwhile the Fbderal
Deposit rnsurance corporation has just hacr to punr\ g1z5 million into
some of the smaLler and expcsed N"y. hanks.

,.what has caused this. grobal crisis? why clid alL the bold plans, forrrmodernisationtr by these <leveloping capitgdsinto the lncinerator? Because
of OPEC oi1? Because of corruption and andrrpoor managementrr? Because
of western Bankersr gree<I? of course not and these are just part of'the
endress smokescreen thrcwn up by thc clever bourgeoisie. AL1 r;f thesecapitalisation programmes failed because of ccntradictions inherent
within the svstem itself" Simply put, ther" mfcr all of the varicusJommoclit,ies these countries triecl to lay on the
market arl at once in compctition with each other and the advanied
capitars.'There is ah.eady an over proclucticn of goodsrservices andtechno1ogywhichtheva1ue-a"rffiotIccornodate.T}rere'is
an inability to circulaterto serr that which is arready there. Theresulting contradicticn cf the domestic aurd f,:reign'markets shows thatless overalrl investments could be amcrtizcd, less surplus value.(profit)
realized and especially by the weaker ,.ratiorl-
The organic bounclaries of market exchange are beginning to fissure andwill soon yawn wide openi And these gaps must be filled by ,the emergdrice
of a conscious world proletariat. : '

INTERNATIONAL CLASS STRUGCLE

What seems to be the end of the worLc for the bourgeoisie (and it isj )is in'reality the start ,of a New l'{orId fcr the g1obal prcletariat'- theuniversal wage-slaves who are taking the brunt rr tn" crisis - a newworld withcut capitarism ancr the state: a grobar scciety of freety
associated anc creative human beings, the herarding cf the age of El
Comunismo Libertarioi -,

It is'onty the planetary working class thrcugh its refusal to sutrmit .to and combat against the crisis whi can break the chains of capitalist .'barharity - of wage labour:, of hierqrchy, cf starvation, cf warl, ofuntold anxiety ancl misery" Therefi)re \ye rvelcome this crisis because itcffers to our class-lhe requisite material c,:mpulsi.:n t.: overth.", arro ':r
entirety of,the capiiarist system" The more sufferring inflictedrthe ..worse conditions getrthe faster alr the lies of the b:urgeoisie are .l

used up, then the less will the workers listen to and believe ttre rciuesof thein masters - the various icleclogies and gambitsrright and reft,
of all the political parties, the unions, the media, thercultura]narcctics" As this happens thcse of us who have been fcrged by ourc1assl and by humanity proper, as the revolutionary .vanguara cf species
emancipation can then begin to intervene in the struggles of our ll."r'with monumental effect" our voices, which will seem like a rr.r..lauar"-or
oxygen against the paIl :f bcurgecis pcllution will then interpenetratewith the rage of'our class and find a geometric reverberatiori ::

among all our brothers and sisters"
Already the class battie is heating up and in some areas. whe,re it
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was r'east expected"qo..in Ar.gentd-na, in rsrael , i4 portugal, in the u.s"A month qgo (December gzl ilr" 1;.g;=;-;"*Jrr"t.otion an<l street : ,:iishtins in the z vear. rure ,r in"-*i;;;r;;"';;curred in Argentina.. A.24 hcur,generar str"ike for.higher rr,ages was hcnoured by over 9o% of,,Argentinian workers" A calr fcr .rn== peqce b; ;;;-;";:.;;;r.'I.r"io",.,, reje,cted cn.the slqeets,l transport ,n'.,"i"., ,hr+",tr-r"Jr;;;;";"";;i.;;"
:trikt,rpsalnst the, audter:ity. cr "o.r.r. tr," f"it;;;;iii;f""..,"ini"":'Peronists and Radicals - and the Unions arb ;i;ii-;.i;i;;";";.'pr the.Ehots" .Nevertheless without ,.'rpsn a.ri,rrr"a-rro;;to, the leftist mlzstif_'ications wiIJ ever be oversrmeo

i r.,R'ecently in 'rsrael tl're Ei Ar ai'rpcrt workeas trave broken the *ran ui*a,,,' ':*i:n lqt'i'o4arisnr is inviorate of crasslJirisio,si The confronlqtionE, ,,iat lhq.3irport gliouncls was a ctemonstrative 
"h;-;;;i,r"a-.ia."u on ,the ,:. ..;.,. : ,,, ,':"tl,g'1 itqte;- gtrikee incruciing go'ernment workers,teachers and i, ,l:"ql qriver,e havq tuqer-r ignircd-in .ler ,\vit." il;-";;;;i..,*r.";;io., of,

lnu,sephar$im: the cla.k jew-s - is reboundinq ag.ainst zionist, ideolofiy :, as these s,rr,r* ,.dwel.rers have just gone "" 
t"l.J*pJg*" 

as;i;^,il" Labeur, ,, .Party r'ri11 try to co-opt all this.-uncler 'o: polr.rlirt btanket. stilt theclass struggle inside rsrael is the onty tiing that can prevent further, Ti'it:rv adventqqes,.qqrd massacres and show th; ;;t-r;il.io-;;;".i;'Ililr"Semetic. F,rof etaria,t. - in, Egypt,esfecialrV . *to ;;"-;;;t,;;.i classbrotheqp 
, 
4n8.. eipt,ens,, r Al 1air , and, Jehovah be arr.r"al , "'

^-^ll:"llsht 
has ccme to power in Portuc.i ;;;";;. 

"ur. soes into , 
''

cpposltlon as recently occured in west Gcrmany antl yexicJ. in the northerstown of vizela rioting eruptecl as the centrar gcvernment att.emptect, to
, ,o-l:n':t" l"-Y: councitlo+'s *to'r,ud enricted ..;";;;;'ffi;;t;"Yfor the . , ,unemploved' wo4kers wr:ecked porling booths ancr tore "u:-;;;;";-"r.ir" and""t'aunted riot police wilh.,s*iouts of, 'This is not po]and,, 'meaning
tfrli' ih"'c,lr'ss was,.,,ror1ttrright1,y ccntesting state powera

:,::^:^^,1 :h: United States,th. D"."*ber riots in .Miamirs over.town Ghettoare m.eqelv p few sparks from the firestorm "r"iting ;h; il;i";;"r"".,
lllewnele the unions. are doing their rrest tc r".p irr.--it'i"r". --itn"-ii"
YoI it chrysrer - and ironically its white coltar *o.x".. ]"an" 6r,tr-acted and violent teachers stnikes in calir.."ir;p""""ri"u;r.";";'i;"iur"o
9Hi: - who are casting light on,.the i)rrrper course for their blue:co-Llarfellcw-workers" : . :.,

Now is the time for all the authentic forues of world sociar revolution' 
1o ."o'" tosether poriticallv.,and orsanisati""rirJlr;;;;".;";i. irruru.strussles for human liberty thatlri;;,;;^;.",iu sehuine a".. Ior*ffi;elements must then, cralesclr'mtrst ,consoliclate themsrelves on ,the foun- ., , .,...
fations of 'the principles cf bcth Marx and ,"n""i"---t*^=I"a;pitalism,! i,smash the stateJ - to jcin in circumfer..,.. rir..-an" "a""i lirr*r" o,a batterring ram to bash in the rotten edifice of alienatecl e:cqhangq:,scciety" we must unfurr the banner of the i"in"""ai";"i";";rlturiat -i,.r,i. i,,which is a Red ancl Black banner _ an<j make it ,i"ibi;..;o-oiit-.rrss1 tq.r,,point out the insolubirity of civilisation,s ..;;;;-;.;;.";;.'fetters : .of capitalist value and {o call t" lr*;-.i]"o, exploited ancl downtroddenhumanity - worker:s cf the woilcl Un.ite e-.rairr"i'your class Enemy! we mustaddress directry our class t,hus: Follow the leacl of the polish workersin August 19Bo - launch the coordinaled generar strike everywhere andacrossa11bordersin"',.**.ffiutionlourru1ers,East

and West have in store for us if we acquiesce _ Nuclear Wcrld Warrtotaldestruction of earth and all living t,eings. Let us resume our J.ongawaited cLass march: r,ye still have a New World to Win.

Tampa Workers Affinity Group
January 1983"
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( In october of 1982 tr.'o members cf th: Cnnununist,*orkers organisation visited
' Aberdeen' h-e print belo'.u an extract cf a ]etter describing this rri"it"i-----

Dear .... r
' The meeting took place at tlre request of the cho. The first discussironwasrabout the ttechnicalr details of our future (and past) relations" DGp (ofthe cwo) xictcea off by demanding tc know why we refused to have face to facediscussions wi-th thern and rnore or less implied that unless we gave them acommittment on this 'they wguld have to reconsider their relations with us" werepJied by stating that' first of ail what our positicn had been as an .informalgroupingo more or less along the lines of cur pre..ious reply to their letter( see BULLETTN 2) stating that fcr obvious reasons rve didnt give them a veryhigh, priori'ty" we t'hen went on to explain that as a formalry constitutedorganisation (especially one committed to non-sectarianisrn) our approach andpriorities would ibe different somewhat: that we would want as much debate aspossible and on as fraternar dxhxt* a basis as possible with as many fractions'of the milieu as possiblel that ttrj.s wourd invorve the whole gamut of intercourse- coffespondencertextual rformal meetings, informal ones,confroitations atinterventions and whenever possible, Soiaut rvork. The only proviso we added tothis was that' at1 this take prac6 in a structured and disciplined fashion and' not at random or on the basis of whim and that it be as public as possible. Wepointed out that we didnt think that debate between ourseLves and the cwo wasof interest and value to only us ( or indeed them) but had to be seen as part ofthe prgcess of clarification within the polit:"caI milieu as u- *nor"", rt becamevery clear that this concept of a rmilieurruit.hrfraternal responsibilitiesrforthe process of clarification was quite alien to them"

At this point the discussion became very repetitive since DGp kept pressing fora comnnittment to face to face meetings and seemecl oblivious to our repeatedstatements that that was part and parcel of the relationship we had in mind.Even with hindsight and in the light of the rest of the discussion Irm stillbaffled by the mutual inconrprehension here"

A coupre of other points emerged here" on the question of written polemics andon a response to what weve already written in the Bulletinrthey had an extremelymechanical and formal approach" ?hey seemed to think that we were demanding adetailed, point by point, text by text response as a prelude to fur:therdiscussion" We replied that. that wasnt our position but that it was up to themto decide whatvin their own opinionrl{as the best vray to respond and to focuson what they considered the most important areas" The second point was thatthay couldnt understand whay an informai grouping had such a Low priority fordiscussion with the CWo shourd have spent so much effort polemicising againstthem" We replied that since leaving the ICC our central concern had been thequestion of organisation whdrch couldnt be adclressed only in the. abstract" Theattempt to clarify ourselves necessarity involved mount,ing a critique of the c<>concrete organisational practices we were actually_ confronted with in the rev-olutionary milieu" Since we were ritrutinglFu"lves .in the tradition of thecentrarised party that meant dearing with the cwo and the rcc. There wasnt anyquestion of picking on them, there just wasnt any way we .orrto avoid a critiqueof thern when dealing with the organisation.question, ..

At this point we moved onto the possibilities for joint.:wgrk between us" rt wasexplained to us that jolnt work just wasnt on since we were a rpseudo-grouprand
it would thus be opportunistic for the CIIIO to engage r+ith us in jpint work" Wecould' if we wished help the cl{o in their *o.t (porsibly) uut there could be noquestion of them reciprocatinge 1et alone attempting joint projects" rt was at

LITTIR AE*UT THI CWC
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this point that they explained why th+y were keen tc conduct discussions withus" They believe that j-t. is thej.r duty and political task to rrbreak ilrecollectivityrt of what they defined as ,,pseudo.-grcupstr anc that this dutyforms the basis for any possibie relatior.ship they niig,.rt have with suchgroupso rts fair to say that we were a bit taken aback by this but we wereabsorutery flahbergasted when the political 'uheory which underries this policywas explained to us.. The c',.I-i 6s1i.ve rhat there are onry four rrrearr groups ..in existence wittrin the revolutionary movement - the counclrist/lib".;r;i;; '
carnp and the rcc both coming frorn the German Left, .";-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;";;;'"Programma.coming from the rtal6an Left" Eveny cther group r. ;;;;i;-;";;""pseudo group whose onl1' real t,asli is to disso-r-ve themselves .into the gr:oupwhoch re'presents the pole to which theyrbelongr. In the light of this,wecan see that their past statements to us abcut cur lack or viauitity-r"."rtbased on a simple pragmatic or empirical analysis of cur capabiliti.es norm i

even on an assessment that our rlif-eerences wit.h the rcC werl too ,rn.ir 
-t*-

justifyrseparation but .were meant i, an absor,,te 
"".r"." a"."ai""a;;-;; ;sirnply not possible for poriticaJ. :."etilG ;;';;; ;;;";;".;rI.""."-

outside their: rrearrpore: and since tr,"y rriii only engage in fraternalrjointworkwith'rea].lgroupstheirpo1icytoa11therestofthemi1ieui'._
necessariry sectaria, anrr <iestructive in the extreme.

whats apparent is the incredibly arb.i.traay nature of this bizarre pantheonof rreal t groups and rpseudo-groupsr" ',+hen we pressed them they couldntproduce any historical or thecreticar basis foi- this .airi"", 
-"-""ii"anr,

<it was s"eff evident and that Bsttaqria also believed it" rt reatry bggs somany questtons" ;what, for exempLe,are tire cef ining characteristies ,and. positiorisof each pole, and what is it that r,lecrdes which is the rrealr group in theones which gravitate arounrl this plJe? l./hy ir pr.,g.umnu o-'i."urrgroup amidstthe plethora of.Italian Bordigists? Hcv,- is tirat pole qualitatively differen!from the Battagria one? ( Alth,rugh i;he,.' replied here that ',".'""yoi"-j".a'="'accepts that the party is split'f I )f,in1, aols a grcup which supports the pLOand work in unions qualify as a pro!"e'Larian pcre in the first-prace: (on trrispolnt the cwo said that if the rrrorst came to the worst and Battaglia xxdceased to exist somehov,r they 'would srvallow their differences.and joinProgramma'since they wcluJ-d be the only rrealr pole left defeniling the corectposition on'the party! ) As for us, according t,o the cwo, we urroria ;; ii;;:--wise with the rcc - accept wha*,eve: they rlemanded of us, bite;;;i;;r;":;=and rejojn- Mor:eover they thinl< the* the rcc are angling fo. thi" ."ri.r-i. ,their comments on the Bulletin in recent issues of i.IR" -- -.-'' 

.-' 
-^' 

,'.,..,
We asked whether^the CWO of ! yearq ago had also been arpseudo-group,bf t.nercc and if therefore the Aberdeen comrades nua ueen-"tnna"iJ-Iprit from thecwo on.that basis" They found this a bit puzzling. First or uri-ir_,;;:r;;=, ,.
that that was different since the clJo was a group in evolution and secondlythat we should have joinedthe PCr,l Both poiits are qui.te i.J.ruminating" rtis difficult to see ruhy the ch'o shou&d be arlowed a process of 

""ot"fi""-irrt'groips today cannot, but arso implied is the notion that the '."ui,-;;;;;-"have rs6ghed static perfection. and wont have "", i".in"" ";"t"lion" (shadesof the rnvariant programme) seccndry it reve.i, .n" extent ." ;;;; ;;;;";"""sepressed their own history from their consciousness" They seem .o*pr"i"l;- -
unauare that .five years ago they were ryithin the pole of the German Leftandtherefore1usingtherownmethodo1ogy,ortrretcc.

-:t -

The other obvious question (which r-nfortunately re didnt think to ask at thetime) is: hrhy isnt the ct'/o a pscudo gr:oup !o<tay_? why are they prepared to'integrate new members for exampre in-Iteai 
"r ffir"cting them towards Battaglia?Perhaps they solve this problem by pcinting to their committment to dissolveinto Battaglia, but if that.s the case, r*'ould wq becomerreaLr if we stated alongterm committment to reintegrate inLor say-+5e ICC? Or perhaps they arelegitimisedn because Battagliars sti..11 uneasy about extending outside rtaly -in which case groups become rrealr or tpseudoraecording to nothing.more thanthe poricy decision of Lhe group" nru u'rrore oi..r.=:.o'iu. t;;;t;;;."-i"i""""a
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of the period just befol'e we split from the cl{c rr'hen .ihey had backed themselvesinto a logical corner about everyonc else beir:g bourgeois and how there wereonly J revolutionaries in the entire r*orlri, ie tne members,of the cyo.

The one'goodl point that did emerge fr:orr this section r.uas the way it highlightedour need to bb clear uuoif-*nv i+e exist as a separate grouping. rt was a taskwe were aleays aware of of coui^se br:t up Lo then we haci seen it sirnply in termsof'showing that our rlifferences were sufficient to justify separate existencefrom o'ther groups such as the ICC" rt is clear: nor+ that we have to addressthe probrem'in a tnuch broacer fashion and situate it in a historical andtheoretical framework rather than ,frheapureiy pragnatic assessnent. rn the cwowe a e confrbnted rvith an organisaticn oi "*t"L,re partyi.st vision" what mattersabove'all to them is the gls-.qllsiligq and i-ts aclual pj}-v-gl-csl survi'ar. Soriil"urclaritv is'secondarv to thfs-;;;3-frr"t. *tt."Lr-o" i, ;?*r= io. tearing rheComintefn which not so long agc tjre:./ were praising on the cor:_ect gr:ounds thatit was'an act: that preserved pol.i-.icar claritlr fcr the future"mit,s clear that,the rtalian Left paid the prite of degenerating cl,arity i.4, exchange for: physicalsurvival and we can see this in.ti:e. legacy of confusion ex;istj.ng today in thatcamp on questions.like rnorking vri*'hin the unions anrl par.l'iamentar:ianism - for
ll"T'i mere'ly tactical questions ('as they;;;-;.r" rapidly trecoming for the cwo)rf 'one read,r: the text in RevorriJicrg{y perspacti.ves again,on t,he rtalian Leftit is clear that thinss rTkLf-I'BP,Fro;fGffiffi;ven-Kronstadt vrere necessaryand unavoidabre policies if the Ptrr:y r,vere to srrrvive" For us on the contrarythe existbnce' of the pa:'ty,is inseparable frorn its political clar.ity. ,youcant sacrirfice the latter for the former" ,. i, ,r :, .;

This emphasis on the phvsical survil.a-t of the party is obviously whit lies :'behind the cwors asser'*'ion thatr. if necessary, they could sr.va1r6ry, the.ir scrupleson the PIo etc. and join Programma" ciear-1y what lies behin.<i this is a .,coriception which beleives that the vitar quality of the Farty is theiq abilityto g'rganise:the clasq-" For the cl{o what has to be buir-t :.u , ,rriti;;^1";;;;;;"machine that can carry out the nlanoer-rvres and instructions emerEing from r,ca'mm'unist inf'a11ibility" For us, the revcrution and revoluticnary clarity is.maEE by.the'cf,assrmass act,ion and not by the cogitat,ions of the pattyrscolleotiv" u"iffi.ffiiEGe Pa::tyrs instructions which are vitar to therevorut'ion but its ability to give prrliticaL shape to the activity of the class,t'o absorb the"advances'nade by the class and tnen _!ga11send thern in a way thatthe' class'itself cant and feed it back into the ,r-rf" 
-;i;r" 

as poriticaland progr'ammatic clarity" In.this way the party a,cts as the political compassof the class, able to pcint the 'r'ay forward by ;iccentuating what,is positivein the classt" og-utllvlty, and frghting against cui-de-sacso The essentailerement i" ctar$iit-Ir* 
"u., o,i|--;;--; #;;ucy or living debateN as wideand as thorough going as possible, alIied to an openness and responsivemess tothe class itself" we cannot kncw irr advance which positions and analyseswill be found wanting when it comes to the crunch, so it is essential f,}raf 15qprocess of clarification, the confrontation of positions and anaryses, have a

11::"y1 colcr3te expression and are not suppressed a-ra-Bordigism,or hiddenaway 1n prrvate a-la- rcc. rt was preciseJ.y ttris abi.iity of the boLshevikswhich made them the party of the class 'and of t,he Revo.l-ution and not theirmythical discipline, rrunity of ac',ionrr or qualities of generar"r.ii ninlira,and monolithism are the last qualities needed by r-evorutionary fractions"
fts true also to say that the CWO havs a tendcncy to write off the value ofthe free expression of'oebate because of their- rrer]r mechanical notion ofrrscientific marxismrr rhey tend to belie.re that given e specific set of starting
losifiols everything else can be 1ogica11y deduled" They are quite resistant;to the idea that there cari be genuine debate and differences even within acdmmon axis" This came out quiie clearry when we rliscussed Factorrffin.'wlth them$ we ruere try:-ng to rina ou'b hor.r vital their committment to FGs wasto their def inition of the ,CWO .and asked if they ,..roulC or could integrate.elernents r*ho differred with them on that point" They found.,it traro to take
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the question seriously, arguing that, anyone rrho held their position on theParty would necessai-i1y evoi-vs the sanre position on factorv'or"rror" Therewrasextreme shiftiness when we pointec" out the exar:rple of the Bol,sheviks with DGptrying to claim that Bol-shevik factory ce11s were the rlsar.le sort of thingr asfactory groups and then concedi.ng that that wasnt the case but arguing thatI a lot had happenneci sjnce tjren;.I th.y aiso argueC that we tiad misunderstoodwhat t'hey had said abor:t factory groups, that they didnt see them as a meansto bridging their iss{atice'f.o, the class 
""a tl,itffirlii u''*u;o. emphasisin their interventl.onary wcr^k" scme of us took trrir ut iffirl as eviaence oftheir ungasiness about itr" r'""rity of their original crairns about factorygroupsj however others of us thought that an unannounced policy shift hastaken place stemming from a.ceassessment of rhe possibilities for revo]utionarywork in the present period"

There was certainly evj.dence for this in -ui're fi:ral part of the discussion" I{ekicked off by asking them to : espond to the fiina1 section of our Bolsheviktext on t'he material di-fferences betweei.r the situation of revolutionariesthen and nor* and asking fo. t.heir perspec+-ives for growth. They began byadmitting that the revolutiorrn.y n,tr"*"rrt ,u= tiny but dehied any qualitativedifferencebetweenthatsitua+-ionandthatoftheBo1shevik""#;ffi:
with the old chestnut again about there bei.ng onry 1. 1. Borsheviks in 1.!o2,completely ignorinq the g:gantic and deeply rooted political and revolutionarytradition of a class emerging fronr the nass parties of ascendance. Despitepressing from us they seerned unwilling to aeal wittr the question except byignoring it.

on the question of futu::e gror,rtir their analysis was startling and frightening"They believe that the mo',zenrent wilt onry gro,. -altgr. a long series of totar.and rpofound defeats, invoiving continent rr'idel and perhaps even a worrd widewar" They quite specificaJ--l-y nean profound pr;-lgtic-aI defeats rather thaneconomic ones- To quote DGp'rrhe proietari.t-;."d-t" tur.",-rruit 
", a lotof shit kicked out of thern yetrr" rts onry at the end of this process that theyenvisage the class tt:rning to i'evo1-rrtionaries. it is quite the starkest andbleakest analysis ever heard inside the revoLuti.unary movement" Erements whohave accepted this analysi.s in the past have, understandablyrleft politics"They think the rcc have also arrivec at this position but are putting a bravepublic face on it whrre privatery fireparing for f,Nxt*xmxNmxkxanrd a retreatinto faction work. For the cwc it rroulcl certainiy explain any possibledowngrading of factory group type perspeciives. it ai-so explains why theythought the discussion about r'sho best survivcd 1.921 and hovr they did son wasso important" rt should be said that this is still under discussion inside theCWo and Battagria and i*hat rveve hea:'d so far is onry DGprs opini.on of thelikely outcome of the discussion" obviously if this position is adopted thenit is 1ikeIy to have extremely significant consequences and impJ.icationsfor their work and activity, so we might see some very rapid politicui *rofution ,taking place" Frankly its hard to see how a group can survive such a pergpective"]

As far as we could teLl from the discussion, what has taken place is a theorisationofthecurrentiso1ationofrevo1utj-onariesand1ackofgrowth",tr.".-tffi--
assessment of the- balance of cl-ass forces in the present period" They seemto have implicitly accepteri the rnilieuts current tininess and importance andlseeing no mechanism for g.r-owth present,J-y at r*i:rk, theorised what they thinkmust happen if we are to grow- Holding their conception of the party, that itis its organising abiliiies that count, _jts hardly sur-prising th;; ii";;;";"succumbed to the most p:-cfct:nrf despair-" i/e dont exactlg have the most cheerfulperspectives ourseJ-ves, but fc:- us at iea.et ther-e is nc need to envisage ourinfluence depending fundamenta-l-y cn -l-ire sirengt.h of our organisation, butrather on the s+'rengtir of our pcsitio:-rs" tr{eve atreaay saicl how even the tiniestrevolutionary organisation coul-d have had a quaJ.itative effect <in polandrforexample, whereas for the cwo the1, think that ,at least 600 revol;a;;#;:i"'would have been l:"qgd,:!*tp, "glg^*s.tt.g..iix.-.es€.e.e-t-" .,,-..*...*."tu,a i*&d!-1.l.e'-ai;..a;:. -,*,^- *^--*-: 

-.,ijB,..., jL-$.. t!*,;
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Going back to the first part of the discussion it seems clear that ourinitial hopes of an ongoing fraternal relationship arent possible gny moreoIt is difficult to see what sort of direct relationship we can ean ,.itt tt.,outside beneral poJ.emics in our press. There doesnt .seem much point in ex-pending much energy in detailed discussions rvith an organisation committedto our destruction ( in the kindest and most fraternal sense of course). wewill have to decide however how to pubrically deal .with al-l the issues which
emerged from the meeting, but given that, sc far,.theyrve nothing in:printyet about all thisrrreqlrrandtrpseudort.businessl gr about their f,erspevtivesfor defeat its difficult to see how best tc do it"

REV fH/
,1T. 

tn",-'1st_issues of The -Bu11etin we announced cur abstention frcm theUltra Keft ReviewY#project1aunch,edbyUi1dcat'agroupcomprisedof.formerrLU atld Solidarity members in Manchester Followincr a. cohferenr.-o iralrt ilnormembers in Manchester Forrowing a'cqhference irerd last
September the first issue of the re-r,ierv ( n._r.," styrla r;;;;;;;'i-n."-o"ir"-appeared. . -

The Mahchester conference was a ccnfusecl affair rvith the ciscussions completelybypassing the centrar political issues. The ma.in argument revolved. aroundthe attempts of therr<leLegate[ frcm the rump of soridarity to have alI criteriafor participation inrrlntercomrtdrcpperl so as nct to exclude i,progressive
elementstr (sic) insioe@iGutions like Big Flqme. wrrii.-ihe-conference ifixated on such questions as the preei.c r.uoiog; the term rdemocracy,
and the most appropriate title for the review, it rapidly became clear thatthe only groups prepared to make any sort of committment to the project wereWildcat and its sister crganisation Careless Talk (from Stoke-on-Trent)m
aud Subversive Graffitti (from Aberdeen)" Thus the resulting publication isumbilically linked to the concept of organisation shared by these groups:
its seen as a means of communication and swapping leaflets between .autonomous
loca1 grouplets who distribute their orsn strike bulletirrs in their own citiesand as sueh is designed to act as a crutch for 1ocalism and federal_i.sm

To situate our critiEue of Intercorn we must return to the events of two years
6g0o rn t.981 the Briti.r, ."ffiTf the rnternational cqmmunist .Current 

r,rasreht asunder by a series of confused splits. schisms in which th" ;"iiti";i-issues at stake were largely obscured by a series of ugly incidents uhich we
have dealt with at great length in previous issues or ir.,L. aurr"tirr. ;;;-froqr bbing a well oichestratJa "onspiracy tn" "piitl"rr"n.tf irri"..,"r
coherenoe and splintered into a nuniber of directions. The majority iri.rmediately
dror:ped out'of revolutionary politics altogether, rvhile others emtarked ona flenzigd period of workeli.i ura activist adventures which .ro;;i; i"o"a"
demoralisation and more riepartures from pclitics" It was tc ccunt"ract thesetendenqies that the Bqlletjn rvas originally set up: a means of focusing debateson the politi.ul i".Gffi61verl in the sprits and cf preventing furthJr
fragirentation. While we argued that centruti=ea and disciplined'o"ilai".factivity was the only way forward our former comrades in Manchester tookquite a different approach" They meregedwith those revolutionaries in
Manchester who had managed to ex'uricate themselves from the fast degeneratingSolidarity to form the irtildcat Ccllective. Gomplete local autonomy was seenas the panacea that would obviate the various problems experi..""d by W.R"
and Solidarity and the activity of the group vsas to centre on the production . ,of free local newssheets <listriuuted as r+iaLIy as possible within;;;----^""
Manchester area" After eighteen months of such activity much of the steamhas gone out of Wildcat and its sister groups anri it is many months sincethe last newssheet was issuecl: at the time of -writing there seem to be no
moves towards ipnoducing a second issue of rnterccm and the groups are
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